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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Block copolymers are generally characterized by long

sequences of each, of two different structures chemically

combined at their terminal segments. There has been in-

creasing industrial interest in block copolymers since they

offer the potential for producing products which can incor-

porate the desirable properties of two or more homopolymers.

Nylon 6 (polycaprolactam) is a widely used material be-

cause of its high strength and relatively low cost. It can

be found in. numerous items of commerce such as carpets,

raincoats, fishing line, etc. In spite of its usefulness,

however, several physical properties need to be improved.

For example, it is highly hydrophilic (water-loving), which

results in relatively rapid absorption of several percent of

water through its surface. This limits its uses for some

applications which need a hydrophobic (water-repelling) sur-

face, since the polymer is plasticized or softened by the

water. For example only a few percent water can depress the

glass transition temperature from about 50°C to less than

25°C.

Modification of the surface properties of solid polym-

ers by the addition of small amounts of surface active

1
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agents is a well known process aimed at causing desirable

changes in such properties as wetting, adhesion, surface lu-

bricity and weathering. Recently, there has been increasing

interest in achieving such surface modification of polymers

by using block copolymers, one segment of which is surface

active with respect to the polymer to be treated and where

the other segment is "compatible" with it. By virtue of its

low surface free energy, polydimethylsiloxane has been uti-

lized in this area and its surface activity has also been

reported when block or graft copolymerized with polyethers

[l-2], polystyrene [3-4], polycarbonate [5-6] and several

other systems.

Several studies have been reported which describe

routes for the synthesis of polydimethylsiloxane-polycapro-

lactam copolymers [7-9]. In Thompson's work [7], polydime-

thylsiloxane-polycaprolactam block copolymers were synthes-

ized anionically by using the acyl lactam (see below)

V
CH;

—·EC-%i·]-;— (CH; ) 1 1·ü—N(CH; ) sC=C
CH; O

terminated polydimethyl siloxane oligomers to initiate the

activated polymerization of caprolactam in which toluene and

lithium aluminum hydride were used as solvent and catalyst,
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respectively. However, P. Teyssie et.al. [8,10] found that

the presence of Na or Li strong base salts of caprolactam

will cause the degradation of the intersegment linkage as

well as possibly the siloxane backbone at these tempera-

tures. Apparently, Teyssie's conclusion contradicts Thomp-

son's published result on this subject and at the very least

would require an initiating group more stable than the iso-

cyanate-lactam adduct.

In our own laboratory, we have found that if we used

simply amine-terminated polydimethylsiloxane oligomers to

initiate the polymerization of caprolactam via the hydrolyt-

ic pathway that the incorporation of siloxane oligomer into

high molecular weight polycaprolactam (nylon 6) was not

readily feasible, due to stoichiometric imbalance.

In this work, the synthesis of polyamide-polydimethyl-

siloxane block or segmented copolymers in which polyamide

segments are structurally similar to polycaprolactam was

studied. Mutual hydrogen bonding between the two polyamides

allowed for sufficient compatibility. Blending of these po-

lysiloxane segmented copolymers with nylon 6 altered the

surface properties of nylon 6 in interesting ways. Thus, a

polydimethylsiloxane-like surface could be obtained by

blending a segmented copolymer with nylon 6.



Chapter II

LITERATURE REVIEW

In this survey, the historical development of polysi-

loxanes, and polyamides (especially nylon 6) will be exa-

mined with emphasis on those aspects considered most perti-

nent to the current research. Consequently, emphasis will

be on the synthesis and properties of both polysiloxanes and

polyamides.

Q. POLYSILOXANES

Q. General Characteristics

Siloxanes were the first class of useful polymers based

upon organometallic chemistry. They contain a repeating si-

licon-oxygen backbone and have organic groups, R, attached

to silicon atoms by silicon-carbon bonds. The structure of a

"silicone", as they are technologically known, can be denot-

ed as:

R

I
where n is number of repeating units. By analogy with ke-

tones, R2C=O, the term "silicones" was coined by Kipping.

4
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But "siloxanes" is a more modern precise term for these com-

pounds and macromolecules.

The need. during World War II for a heat-resistant,

flexible electrical insulating material accelerated develop-

ment of the silicones on the basis of research previously

done by Kipping (England). F. S. Kipping, is often consid-

ered the founder of silicone chemistry, since it was he who

first proved the structure of the polyorganosiloxanes. Much

of his research can be summarized by the following scheme

[ll].

ArMgX
SiCl4 -----9 Ar2SiCl2 etc.

V (Grignard
Syntheses)

—H2O Cl

OH

(AI2

n=3,4
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With proper intuitive extrapolations, the direction of much

of the future development of the field can be inferred from

this scheme. On May 10, 1940, a direct route to silicones

was discovered by E. G. Rochow wherein methylchlorosilanes

were first used as silicone precursors. The direct process

offered the opportunity of the production of silicones at

the appropriate industrial scale. Moreover, the direct pro-

cess proved to be more economic than the Kipping route to

silicones.

There are now four companies in the United State pro-

ducing siloxanes: Dow Corning Corporation (1943) and Gener-

al Electric Company (1946) were the first producers of

fluids and rubber based silicones; Union Carbide Corporation

(1956) had supplied silicon metal to silicone producers for

many years before entering the production of polymers. Later

on, Stauffer Chemical Company also joined the production.

The latter company is now a merger of Stauffer and Wacker

Chemical.

Many types of silicone products are used widely in var-

ious fields. Generally, silicone resins can be thought of

as coating, laminating, and molding materials. Silicone

fluids have been used as coolants in pumps and in some me-

chanical and electrical equipment, such as dielectric fluids

polishes for automobiles and furniture, release agents, an-
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tifoam agents and for paper and textile treatment. Silicone

rubber serves a large variety of uses in the appliance, au-

tomotive, construction, aerospace and other consummer indus-

tries, such as door seals, engine gaskets, spark plug boots,

etc.

g. Monomer Synthesis

In the development of any polymeric organosilicon com-

pound, the first problem is usually the synthesis of the mo-

nomeric intermediates. As in the case of the polydimethyl-

siloxanes, the preparation of the monomeric starting

materials is far more difficult and exacting than the subse-

quent conversion of the monomers into polymers. To name a

monomer, we consider it as a substituted silane [SiH4]. The

organic and inorganic moieties must therefore be brought to-

gether, usually through hot—tube, stirred—bed, or fluid-bed

processes involving silicon metal or SiCl4 derived from

chlorine and silicon carbide. Originally, the Grignard

synthesis was widely used commercialy.

SiCl4 + RMgX -—--> MgXCl + RSiCl3 + R2SiClZ + R3SiCl + R4Si

A mixture of alkyl— or arylchlorosilanes is usually ob-

tained. Mono-, di-, and trichlorosilanes can serve as

starting materials for preparation of mixed alkyl— or aryl-
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chlorosilanes. The "direct process", suggested by Rochow in

the early 1940s, is favored today [12]. The organochlorosi-

lanes were produced directly by the reaction of alkyl and

arylchlorides with silicon metal.

Cu, ~275°C
CH3Cl + Si ————-———————>-(CH3)mSiClm_4

Ag, ~4so°c
CSHSCI + Si —-—l—>(C6H5)mSiClm_4

It avoids the use of highly reactive Grignard reagents which

are often difficult to prepare and hazardous to store. It

also avoids the use of large amounts of volatile and flamma-

ble solvents. In either method, monomers of variable func-

tionality are formed and must be separated prior to hydroly-

sis. A great variety of halogenosilanes, hypothetically

derivable from silane and its more common alkyl and aryl
“

derivatives, are now known. However, only the chlorosilanes

can be prepared easily and economically, and they overshadow

all others both in known chemistry and in practical utility.

The most useful and best known members of this class are

listed in Table I.

The direct synthesis cannot be achieved in. practice

without the addition of a catalyst. The optimum amounts of

catalysts are between about 5 and 10% of the silicon used.

Other factors also affect the "direct synthesis" such as
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TABLE l

Examples of Chlorosilanes

Type pg Chlorosilanes Compounds

unsubstituted- SiH3Cl, SiH2Cl2, SiHCl3,
and SiCl4

methyl- (CH3)3SiCl, (CH3)2SiClz,
and CH3SiCl3

phenyl— (C6H5)2SiClZ,
and C6H5SiCl3

methylphenyl- (CH3)(C6H5)SiCl2,

othersCNCH2CH2SiCl3,

CHZ=CHSi(CH3)Cl2,
and CF3CH2CH2SiCl3
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type of silicon, composition of the gas phase, temperature,

and pressure. One of the disadvantages of the direct synthe-

sis is the lack of universal application, since it has been

found unsatisfactory in yield and reaction velocity in the

synthesis of alkylhalosilanes with higher alkyl groups and

vinyl silanes. Moreover, a further disadvantage of the di-

rect synthesis is the difficulty of influencing the ratio of

the end products. Since silanes with one and with three or-

ganic substituents are also required for the synthesis of

polyorganosiloxanes, and these would have to be synthesized

by different ways. The typical yields of chlorosilanes from

the direct synthesis are shown in Table II. [13]

The mechanism of the direct process was proposed by Ro-

chow et.al. in which free radical processes have been as-

sumed to play major roles [14,15]. Since copper is capable

of facilitating radical transport, the equations are written

to describe the process as following:

CH3Cl + Cu ——i-> CH3• + CuCl

CHS. + CU. CH3Cu

I
Si + CH3Cu

"‘*
-Si-CH3 + Cu
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TABLE 2 (13)

Products and Yields of the Reaction of CH3Cl and Si(Direct
Synthesis)

Compound Z Yield gp, °CZ760mm

(CH3)3SiCl 4 57.3

(CH3)zSiCl2 75 70.2

CH3SiCl3 10 66.1

CH3SiHCl2 6 40.4

SiCl4 57.6

(CH3)4Si 5 26.2

HSiC13 31.8

disilanes

* Copper used as catalyst
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ISi + Cucl —-> -?i—Cl + Cu

I I
-?i-CH3 + CuCl —————————> Cl-Si—CH3 + Cu, etc.

I

Another mechanism has been proposed, involving neutral-

ization of partial ionic charges through chemisorption

[16,17].

6‘
6* 6*

6’

Si-—-Cu + CH3Cl ———-———-• _

ciö R R Iciö
\_\ \ r’/

T
-Si—Cu

\“Si’
Cu-Si- -———• CH3-Si-Cl + Cu, etc./\ 6+ /\ 6+ /\

·—·Si—--—Cu-• I
éH3———é1

The latter mechanism affords great insight into the in-

itial phenomena, the detailed Rochow-Muller mechanism pro-

vides a fuller understanding of the numerous complex pro-

cesses and the multiplicity of products.
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3. Polymerization

The usual procedure for preparing polysiloxanes is to

hydrolyze, either singly or in the appropriate combination,

compounds of the type R3SiCl, R2SiC12, RSiC13, and SiCl4,
depending on the kind of product desired. The intermediates

in the reaction are believed to be the corresponding sila-

nols [e.g., R2Si(OH)2] which are generally not isolated un-

der the conditions of the reaction. Polymerization occurs

rapidly upon hydrolysis of the cholrosilane then with the

elimination of water and formation of the —Si-O-Si- link.

R R CH3
I_ H20 I_ -H20

{

I_
HO-S1—OH O-S1

I —HCl I I In
R R CH3

Q mixture gf cyclic ang linear polymers gf different

siägs gas usually obtained. The composition of the product

varies considerably depending on the reaction conditions

[18]. The rate of hydrolysis increases with the polarity of

the Si—X bond and with the number of X atoms attached to

each silicon in the molecule. The type and number of the or-

ganic groups are also affect the rate of hydrolysis. The

larger and bulkier groups promote steric hindrance which

restricts the nucleophilic·attack by water molecules on the
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Si-X bond. As electronegativity increases the Si-X bond be-

comes stronger and the reactivity with water decreases. For

example, phenyl-substituted chlorosilanes are more difficult

to hydrolyze than methylchloro silanes of the same structur-

al type, due to the combined effects of the size and elec-

tronegativity of phenyl groups. Under basic conditions, in

the case of dimethyldichlorosilane, hydrolysis favors the

production of higher molecular weight linear polymers [19].

Hydrolysis with 6N aqueous hydrochloric acid instead of wa-

ter, can increase the proportion of oligomeric cyclosilox-

anes to about 70% [19]. Conversely, the hydrolysis of dime-

thyldichlorosilane with 50 to 85% sulfuric acid yields

higher molecular weight siloxans with only small amounts of

cyclosiloxanes [20].

The linear polysiloxanes obtained by hydrolysis reac-

tions are usually a relatively low molecular weight fluid

polymer used in such applications such as lubricating oils.

However, the synthesis of linear polysiloxanes of suffi-

ciently high degrees of polymerization to be rubber—like is

usually accomplished by the ring-opening polymerization of

cyclic polysiloxanes by ionic initiators [21-26]. Both of

these pathways to polysiloxanes are commercially important.

In our laboratory, we have used primarily the redistribution

type of anionic or cationic ring opening polymerizations.
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Consequently, a discussion of this polymerization of cyclo-

siloxanes follows herein in more detail.

Depending on the nature of the initiator, the polymeri-

zation of cyclosiloxanes can be subdivided into anionic and

cationic polymerization.

The anionic polymerization of cyclosiloxanes is accom-

plished in most cases either in bulk or in solution, and

only rarely by emulsion [27-29], suspension [30], in the

solid phase [31], or under zone melting conditions [32].

Strong bases such as alkali metal hydroxides (particu-

larly potassium hydroxide) can be used as rearrangement and

polymerization catalysts for cyclosiloxanes. For example,

octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4) may polymerized to a li-

near dimethylsiloxane polymer by using potassium hydroxide

as a catalyst at 140°C [33]. This polymer consists of a mix-

ture of 13-15% by weight of low molecular weight, volatile

siloxanes (b.p. < 250°C/atm) and 85-87% of higher-molecular

weight material. The molecular weight of polymer, however,

was influenced by the amount of potassium hydroxide, water,

and linear siloxanes [34] such as:

(CH3)3-Si—[0-Si(CH3)2]2—O—Si-(CH3)3
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since they are incorporated as SiOK, SiOH, and OSi(CH3)3

endgroups, respectively. Unless removed or deactivated, the

basic catalysts remain active and cause the depolymerization

of the polymer at elevated temperatures. Polydimethylsilox-

ane, made by this fashion, will lose over 99% of its weight

in 20 hours at 250°C (Figure 1) [35].

Catalysts of type R4NOH and R4POH are so called "tran-

sient catalysts" which decompose when the polymer is heated

to give easily volatile and inert products [35]. For exam-

ple, the thermal decomposition of tetramethylammoniunn hy-

droxide which occurs rapidly at about l30°C results in the

formation of trimethylamine and methyl alcohol. The amine

and alcohol do not react with the resulting catalyst-free

siloxane polymer. By using transient catalysts, polymers
,

that are resistant to heat degradation can be obtained with-

out neutralization.

Siloxanolates which are used as catalysts for the po-

lymerization of cyclosiloxanes have also been studied in

greater detail. At equal molar concentrations, the polymeri-

zation rates when using the hydroxide or the siloxanolate of

the same metal are practically identical [33,36].

The mechanism illustrated in following equations was

proposed by Grubb and Osthoff for the anionic polymerization

of cyclosiloxanes [33]. The near equivalence of potassium
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Figure 1: Weight Losses at 250°C of A Dimethylsiloxane
Based High Molecular Weight Polymere Prepared
with Different Catalyets (35)
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hydroxide and potassium silanolate as catalysts [33] indi-

cate that reaction I is strongly shifted to the right. Equa-

tion II shows that the potassium silanolate ion pairs are

partially ionized to form free silanolate anions, which are

the active polymerization species.

I I I_ II. KOH + -8i—O—?i- Q---- -81-OK + —Si-OH
I

I a I
II. -81-OK gr--- -81-O' + K*

I I I IIII. -81-O‘ + 281 Siä ur--- -8i-O—SiV„„„si-O'
I\O/

Thus, the equilibrium constant Ke can be written as

I. I. -[-?1¤'I IK*I I·?lO I2
Ke:I.I

where Keis ‘very small in the non-polar siloxane medium.

Therefore,

I I
[-Si-O‘] = Kel-81-OK]

I
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In. general, the polymerization rate should increase with

solvent polarity, presumably by increasing the concentration

of silanolate ions. A marked acceleration of the anionic po-

- lymerization of cyclosiloxanes has been observed when the

medhun is nitrobenzene, p-chlorotoluene, o-dichlorobenzene

[37], tetrahydrofuran [24,38], acetone [39], dimethylformam—

ide [134], or dimethylsulfoxides [135, 136].

At low catalyst concentyrations (up to 1.78 mmole/kg)

the degree of polymerization (P) is inversely proportional

to the catalyst concentration [24,40]. With an increase in

the catalyst concentration (C), P decreases as a hyperbolic

function, expressed by the following equation [40] : P =
58.2/[C]O°75

+ 170 . A derivation in the linearity of the

1/P vs [C] is due to the formation of stable associates of

the following type in the polymerization process [40] :

+ +

Si Si-----—---six
ii-——-——

I+

+

Practically, the polymerization temperature is deter-

mined by the activity and concentration of the catalyst, as

well as the structure of the cycloxiloxane and is selected
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so as to assure an acceptable time for the polymerization.

In the bulk polymerization of D4 using an alkali metal hy-

droxide. Temperature changes do not affect the molecular

weight of the siloxane polymer [4l] and have little effect

on its yield [42].

An interesting feature of this polymerization is that

AH is nearly zero and AS is positive by about 6.7 J/mole°K

[24]. The increase in entropy (disorder) upon polymerization

is the driving force in this reaction. A positive AS value

is very rare for a polymerization. It may be explained in

terms of the high degree of flexibility of the linear polym-

er chains due to the large-sized atoms comprising them.

This flexibility leads to greater degrees of freedom in the

linear polymer compared to the cyclic monomer.

Acid catalysts have found very limited industrial use

in the synthesis of high molecular weight polysiloxanes.

Thus, the cationic polymerization of cyclosiloxanes is a

less studied reaction than anionic polymerization at the

present time. The most frequently wised catalysts include

sulfuric acid and its derivatives [34,43,44]. Trifluoroa-

cetic acid has also been used to bulk polymerization of D4

at reflux temperature [45].

The mechanism of cationic polymerization of cyclosilox-

anes is postulated to be that schematically illustrated as

following equations [44,46].
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I. Initiation:

I. I..,51 Sl\ +H ‘_S1

\O/ \O( I I ,
H

II. Propagation:

| I I I

Initiation proceeds via coordination of a proton with the

oxygen of the cyclosiloxane and subsequent cleavage of the

ring to give, in principle, the active polymerization center
— the silenium cation. But no evidence has ever been found

for the actual formation of the silenium cation and it is

doubtful that it is an important intermediate.

Wilcock [47] found that not only linear and branched

species, but also cyclic species, were present in the "equi-

libtated" polymers. It is presumably a result of the anionic

or cationic catalyst or chain ends attacking the 5i-O bonds

in both the rings and chains during the polymerization.

Since the strength of the siloxane bond in an unstrained cy-

closiloxane is close to the energy of the bond in the polym-

er, thus seems flexible. An example is the reaction of hex—
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amethyldisiloxane (MM) with octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane

(D4) in the presence of 0.1 Z (CH3)4NOH at 80°C, which gives

a mixture of linear and cyclic polymers [34]. The symbols
“M"

and "D" represent R3SiO- and —O—SiR2-O-, respectively.

The monofunctional (M) siloxane unit can combined with it-

self only once giving a MM. The difunctional (D) units give

cyclic rings on combination with one another. The ring with

four siloxane units is known as D4. Kantor, Grubb and Os-

thoff suggested the following general reactions which con-

tribute principally to the over-all base-catalyzed equili—

bration of MM and D4.

-
‘ —-——-—-———>-

-
-I. Dx + D4 D(x+4)

II. -D
‘

+ MM ·—————-————> MD Mx x

-——-——————>III. MDXM + MM MD(x_Z) + MDZM

IV. MD M MD M -—————-—-—> MD M MD Mx + y <><+w>
+ (y-w)

Experimental evidences to support these reactions shown in

Figure 2 and Figure 3 [34].

In Figure 2, the relatively long linear molecules of

the type MDXM produces a high viscosity. Thus, the attain-

. ment of the equilibrium viscosity value of 2.51 centipoises,

should involve mostly reactions III and IV.
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Reactions I and II cause an increase in number average

molecular weight of the system while reactions III and IV

produce no change in the number of molecules in the system

and therefore do not affect the number average molecular

weight. Referring to Figure 3, Mn increases rapidly during

the period in which the equilibrating system is reaching a

viscosity maximum, indicating that reactions I and II are

proceeding rapidly. Late in the reaction little change in Mn

is observed, indicating that reactions III and IV are res-

ponsible for the attainment of the final equilibrium.

Several groups of workers [48-52] have analyzed the

distributions of cyclics [(CH3)2SiO]x in both diluted and

undiluted polydimethylsiloxane equilibrates. The equilibrium

between dimethylsiloxane chains and n-meric cyclics may be

expressed as:

Since there is a most probable distribution of chain length,

the molar cyclization equilibrium constants, Kn, character-

izing the stabilities of the n-unit rings, Dn, were calcu-

lated from the relation below [53],

x°“
= mnleq
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where x and Pw are, respectively, the degree of

polymerization and the weight—average degree of polymeriza-

tion in the acyclic portion of the equilibrate. A plot of

log Kn vs. log n (Figure 4) showed a maximum stability at

D4, a minimum at D12, a second maximum at D15 [52].
In the base-catalyzed polymerization of D4, the equilibrium

mixture contains ca. 85 wt.% linear polymers and ca. 15

wt.% cyclics; tetramer is the main cyclic component. No

cyclic compound smaller than D4 is obtained in meaningful

quantities. Since the cyclic trimer is known, its small con-

centration in this system is believed to result from its

ring strain, which causes it to be very reactive [54]. For

dimethylsiloxanes, D3 reportedly polymerizes approximately

50 times faster than D4 [46]. The cyclic polymers forms a

continuous population at least to D4OO, and those larger

than D12 make up 2-3 wt.% of the total polymer in silicone

oils and gums [52]. The cyclic species are somewhat more

volatile than the linear species. Most of the cyclic spe-

cies can be removed by vacuum stripping after polymeriza-

tion. Gel permeation chromatography shows the initial and

final distribution after vacuum stripping (Figure 5) [55].

The cyclic species forms a separate distribution in the sam-

ple of equilibrated gum. However, no redistribution seems to

occur in the linear portion of a stripped gum.
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Q. Physical Properties

R

.L
The siloxanes bring together some of the properties of

inorganic materials with their silicon—oxygen—silicon polym-

eric backbones combined with organic groups (R). Their

properties depend to a considerable extent on the type of

the organic substituents in the polysiloxane skeleton. Po-

lydimethylsiloxanes are the best known of the commercially

available silicones and this structure will be mainly empha-

sized here. As linear polymers, polydimethylsiloxanes are

colorless fluids available in a range of viscosities, de-

pending on chain length. At the highest molecular weight,

they are rubbery or"gumlike". A general picture of their

properties and its relationship to molecular structure and

bond forces will be discussed herein.

a. Thermal and Oxidative Stability

Both the high bond energies of Si—O bonds and the rela-

tively large amount of ionic character contribute to this

high thermal resistance. For comparison purposes, some of

the representative bond energies, bond length, and bond an-

gles are offered in Table III [57].
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TABLE B (57)
Bond Length, Bond Energy, and Bond Angles of Siloxanes vs.

Carbon Based Structures

Dimensions and Energies

Typical bond Typical average Some typical bond
bond energy,

Bond length, A Kcal/mole angles

Si- 0 1.64 88 (CHS); (CHS);
I I

C - O 1.43 84 S' S'

s1- c 1.87 69 o 110 o
C - C 1.54 83

C — H 1.09 99 C OC
/ ¥°%lö€/

- O C
H2

Ha H2
C/ ( $9.;

H2
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Under very inert conditions, highly pure

polydimethylsiloxanes have displayed stabilities of

350-400°C, where interchange begins to occur, leading to the

formation of cyclodimethylsiloxanes [58,59]. In air, the

methyl groups on the polydimethylsiloxanes are attacked by

oxygen at temperatures of 2o0°c, as evidenced by changes in

viscosity and formation of formaldehyde and formic acid

[60]. Thermal depolymerization is promoted by residues of

catalysts derived from the preparation of the polymers,by

metal compounds of the type of Lewis acids, and by water va-

por.

b. Low-Temperature Behavior ·

The flexibility of the Si—O-Si bond, coupled with the

ability of methyl groups attached to silicon to rotate about

the Si-C bond is responsible for polydimethylsiloxane having

the lowest glass transition temperature of any rubber,

-l23°C.Although rotation of the Si—O bond is restricted so-

mewhat at ca. —54°C, where crystallization of polydimethyl-

siloxanes begins to occur, the siloxane backbone is consid-

erably more flexible than that of most other polymers [61].

c. Hydrophobic Behavior
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A measure of the water repellency of a surface, which

is important in practice, is the magnitude of the contact

angle when small drops of water are placed on its surface

(Figure 6) [62].

Details of the contact angle measurements will be discussed

further in this thesis. The greatest values of the contact

angle that have so far been determined between water and pa-

raffin wax surfaces are 100 to l10°. If silicone surfaces

are smooth and suitably treated, they will exhibit similar

figures. This can be explained by the fact that the silicone

U surface is covered by methyl groups in close packing (Figure

7) [56].

d. Surface Activity

Silicones are surface active in the sense that they are

enriched in the surface of liquid phases in which they are

soluble [56]. There is now growing evidence that the surfac-

es of films of organic block copolymers containing siloxane

blocks are also siloxane rich [1-6,63].

Inorganic silicate like structures are associated with

high surface energies. However, the principal role of the

backbone in the surface activity of siloxanes is its ability

to present the attached organic groups at interfaces. From

this point of view, the key property of the backbone is its
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(iv) 6 > 90°, poor wetting

Figure 6: Spreadimg of a water Drop on a Solid Surface
(62)
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Figure 7: Polydimethylsiloxape Molecules Spread om a SolidSurface(56)
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flexibility and the key property of the organic group is its

intrinsic surface activity. The chain flexibility of the si-

loxane backbone can be equated to freedom of rotation about

bonds. The energy required for rotation about the C—C bonds

in polyethylene is 3.3 kcal/mole. In polytetrafluoroethy-

lene, this energy is greater than 4.7 kcal/mole. In polydi-

methylsiloxane, this energy is almost zero, rotation being

virtually free [64]. The origin of this unique flexibility

is in the basis molecular geometry. Table III lists bond an-

gles and bond lengths that polydimethylsiloxanes are most

often compared to, polyethers and hydrocarbons.

e. Low Variability of the Physical Constants with Tempera-
ture:

Silicone fluids are known for their exceptionally low

Viscosity-temperature coefficients (VTC, equation on below),

Viscosity at 2lO°F
VTC = l -

————————-—-————-—-—

Viscosity at lOO°F

and many of their practical applications rest upon this

property. It would be the outcome of the superposition of

two effects: on the one hand, a rise in temperature will in-

crease the mean intermolecular distance while, on the other

hand, it will expand the siloxane helices and thus diminish

this distance. This compensation allows the Viscosity of po-
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lydimethylsiloxanes to remain relatively constant with temp-

erature. The effect is lost, however, when phenyl, ethyl, or

other groups are substituted for methyl (Table IV) [18].

Only the substitution of hydrogen for methyl lowers the VTC.

The dielectric properties of silicone resins and the damping

behavior of silicone rubber were also affected only slightly

by temperature.

The silicones exhibit a host of additional desirable

properties. Inclusive among these are high gas permeabili-

ties, good insulating properties and resistance to corona,

film—forming ability, release action and resistance to sun-

light, weathering, ozone, and radiation [56].

B. POLYAMIDES

1. General Characteristics

Although studies of step·growth reactions or polycon-

densation on 6-aminocaproic acid by Gabriel and Maas [65]

and Von Braun [66], and on low—molecular-weight polyesters

by Vorlande [67], were reported from 1894 to 1907, systemat-

ic research on high-molecular-weight synthetic polyamides is

derived primarily from the theoretical and experimental stu-

dies of Carothers and co-workers (in particular Julian Hill)

of the DuPont Company. They first did key experiments with

polyesters but then turned to the hydrogen bonded, higher
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TABLE 4 (18)

Temperature Dependence of Viscosity for PDMS

Viscosity at VTC
25°C, cs [Eq. (14-1)]

Substituents:
5

u
Dimethyl (M—M) 0.65 0.31

Dimethyl (MDBM) 2.0 0.48
l

Dimethyl 10 0.57

Dimethyl 102 0.60

Dimethyl 102 0.62

Dimethyl 10* 0.61

Dimethyl 105 0.61
5

Methylphenyl 482 0.88

Methylethyl 1300 0.71

Diethyl
5

800 0.90

Methylhydrogen 25 0.50

Mineral 0i1 (typical) 110 0.91
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melting aliphatic polyamides for development. Nylon 6,6

from hexamethylenediamine and adipic acid was first commer-

cially produced in 1938. The name nylon was coined by DuPont

for this kind of polymer, one which included the carbonamide

group -CONH— as a recurring unit of the main chain and which

could be drawn into fibers. For more information of the Car-

others' research and the fiber development, the reader is

directly to the collected papers of Carothers [68] and to E.

K. Bolton's review on the development of nylon [69].

"Nylon" was perhaps the first crystalline plas-

tic,although polyethylene was invented in England at about

the same time. Its crystallinity offered a sharp transition

from solid to melt, unlike amorphous, glassy polystyrene or

poly(methyl methacrylate). It also produced a much higher

service temperature than previously known thermoplastics.

Further more, nylon provided, a combination. of toughness,

rigidity, and lubrication-free performance which led to me-

chanical uses such as bearing and gears.

Manufacturers of nylon in United States presently in-

cludes E.I.DuPont de Nemours and Co., Inc., Monsanto Co.,

Celanese Corp., Allied Chemical Corp., Beaunit Mills Inc.

and American Enka Corp.

The currently commercial nylon polymers that have re-

ceived attention as candidate nylon plastics are summarized

in Table V [70].Nylons made from diamine and
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TABLE 5 (70)

Nylon Plastic Homopolymers

Nylon- Structure

0 AABB-aliphatic

66

696106121313AB-aliphatic

6 H+HN(CHa)5CO+hOH

7 H+HN(CHZ)6CO+iOH
l

8 H+HN(CH2)7CO+§OH

9 H+HN(CH2)88O+BOH

1112 H+HN(CHZ)llCO+ROH

4 13 H+HN(CH2)l2CO+iOH

AABB—ring containing

MXD6 H -{·- HNCH CHZNHCO (CH; ) 4CO —]—¤OH

a a

TMDTbL

L 1 a = H, 3 a's = CHS

HPXD8C H—+-HNCH2-<Ci>}-CHZNHCO (CH2)6CO-¥—¤OH
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diacids are sometimes conveniently referred to as AABB

polymers. Nylons from single monomers such as the amino

acids or lactams are AB polymers.

Emphasis will be placed on nylon 6,·+C0—+CH2+§—NH+h, in

this review. In 1937, Schlack of I. G. Farbenindustrie, po-

lymerized caprolactam to nylon 6. In January 1938, he was

successful in preparing fibers and a patent application was

filed in June [71]. In the United States commercial produc-

_ tion of nylon 6 was begun by Allied Chemical Co. in 1955;

production by other companies followed.

Nylon 6 is lower melting than nylon 6,6 (~220° vs 270°)

but has the advantage of a simpler manufacturing process. It

finds many uses such as carpets, tire cords, apparel, hous-

ing, upholstery, seat belts, parachutes, ropes and industri-

al cords. In addition, considerable quantities of nylon 6

are applied in many molding, extrusion, and casting opera-

tions for the manufacture of injection and blow molded ob-

jects, and monofilaments to be used among other as parts in

automobiles, appliances, machinery, electrical and consumer

goods.
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Q. 8-Caprolactam Monomer Syntheses

s-Caprolactam is a cyclic amide having the chemical

formula C6H11ON.

C=O
/\

(CH2)s•NH

At room temperature dry s-caprolactam is a solid which

is typically in the form of white flakes that are hygroscop-

ic and readily soluble in water. The solid has a melting

point of about 69°C and above 70°C caprolactam appears as a

clear colorless liquid which boils at around 268°C, but

tends to sublime at much lower temperatures.

There are a variety of routes available for the produc-

tion of caprolactam, the monomer of nylon 6. These include

the following methods:

a. From Cyclohexanone and Hydroxylamine

This is the traditional and standard route to caprolac-

tam used by the majority of procucers. Hydroxylamine is used

in the form of it sulfate, (NH2OH)2H2SO4, due to the lat-

ter's enhanced stability. Cyclohexanone is converted into

its oxime by reacting the pure material with hydroxylamine

sulfate. The reaction is exothermic and is performed at

— about 85°C. Aqueous ammonia is also added to the reactors to
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prevent the formation of sulfuric acid during the reaction

and this results in the formation of ammonium sulfate, which

is removed as a by-product.

8
2

[C:]
+ (NH2OH)2H2S04 + 2 NH3 äE=====é=

2 2 H20

The latter oxime , when reacted with 20% oleum, undergoes a

Beckmann rearrangement, yielding the crude caprolactam mix-

ture. The resulting caprolactam sulphate is neutralized with

ammonia and purified.

The cyclohexanone used in this process is usually pro-

duced by either the phenol process or the cyclohexane oxida-

tion process. Phenol process comprises a hydrogenation stage

followed by a dehydrogenation stage. Quantitative yields are

obtained with this process and a very pure product is ob-

tained. One disadvantage of this process is the relatively

high price of phenol. In the cyclohexane oxidation process,

generally, a mixture of cyclohexanol and cyclohexanone are

produced. This process is advantageous when this raw materi-

al, cyclohexane, is available at less cost than phenol.

The hydroxylamine can be obtained by following process-

es: the Rasching process, Nitric oxide hydrogenation, and
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reduction of nitrate ion.Conventiona1ly, the Rasching pro-

cess is used widely by many suppliers of caprolactam. The

following equation sums up the process;

————————>2 NH4N02 + 4502 + ZNH3 + 6H20

(NH2OH)z'H2SO4 + HzSO4 + 2 (NH4)zSO4

b. SNIA Viscosa (benzoic acid) Process

Toluene is the starting material of a commercial pro-

cess developed by SNIA Viscosa in 1953. It involves the

reactions shown below: [72]

CH3 COOH COOH

02, 160°C H2, l70°C-—-—-——————> ·——————-——>
Co, 10 atm Pd/C, 17 atm

NOHSO„

H250,•S03

80°c

\ NH•H2504 + C02
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c. Techni—Chem Process

This process developed by the Techni-Chem Company, was

one of the earliest processes yielding no by—product. This

technically feasible and economically attractive process is

schematically shown below:[70]

0 0C0CH2
P

———————> —-——>HNO3+
CH2C00H

TO
NH + H20

d. PNC Process

PNC (Photo-Nitrosyl Chlorination) process involves the

photonitrosation of cyclohexane to yield cyclohexanone oxime

hydrochloride directly. This process was developed by Toyo

Rayon Company of Japan.
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e. Lactone Process

In this process, which was developed and briefly pro-

duced by Union Carbide, cyclohexanone is oxidized to capro-

lactone with peracetic acid. The caprolactone is then con-

verted to caprolactam by reaction with ammonia at high

temperature and high pressure. No ammonium sulphate at all

is produced in this process. Disadvantageous features are

the high temperatures and pressures used and the relatively

low conversion rate. Equipment corrosion was also a problem.

Q. ging Opening Polymerization pf Lactams

The conversion of caprolactam to linesr polyamides may

be accomplished by either hydrolytic or nonhydrolytic pro-

cesses.The latter process may be characterized by either a

cationic or an anionic mechanism. Water is the most often

used initiator for commercial hydrolytic polymerization. An-

ionic initiation is also practiced, especially for reaction

injection molding or "RIM" casting processes. Cationic ini-

_ tiation is not useful because the conversions and polymer

molecular weights that can be obtained are not high enough

to yield practical fibers or films.

a. Hydrolytic Polymerization
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In the presence of water or water releasing materials,

the polymerization of s-caprolactam occurs at a reasonable

rate above 2o0°c. Temperatures of 250 to 260°c are usually

employed for industrial operations. Hermans et al. showed

that highly purified caprolactam could be held for a pro-

longed period at 250°C without undergoing polymerization

even in the presence of organic acid or bases. The generally

accepted mechanism comprises three steps, shown in the fol-

lowing equations [73-75] ;

Ring-Opening

C:0

(CH2)5
I

+ H20-————¢-H2N(CH2)5COOH

\
NH

Polycondensation

OH + H20

Polyaddition

(CH2)5
J

+ H—[·NH(CH2)5C0-]-E OH -@H—[-NH(CH2)5CO·]—r?lOH
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All of these reactions were found to be acid catalyzed

[77-79] as indicated by the observations that amines or

NH2(CH2)5COONa are poor initiators in the absence of water,

although Giori et al. [76] contests the catalysis of conden-

sation reaction. Step polymerization of the aminocaproic

acid with itself accounts for only a minor portion of the

total polymerization of caprolactam. Ring—opening polymeri-

zation is the major route for polymer formation [74,77,78].

The addition reaction is the major growth mechanism. Be-

cause of the importance of the addition reaction, it is not

surprising that the polymerization is accelerated by adding

_ aminocaproic acid at the beginning. Adjusting the acidity of

the initial charge, such that the pH of a 20% solution is

5.7, is reported to result in a fast , smooth polymerization

[80].

Different paths are found in the literature for the de-

tailed mechanism of the acid-catalyed polymerization of ca-

prolactam. Although the addition of N—protonized lactam

(formed via protonation of monomer by COOH end groups) at

the neutral amine group seems to be most compatible with the

general rules of organic chemistry [77,81]

Q ®
«--~NH2 + C0—NH2 «-—~NHC®jNH3

U
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Some authors preferred that propagation proceeds through ad-

dition of neutral lactam to the ammonium ion [82-85]

O
G G I] G

^-‘~^-·vNH3 · + HN—C=O gl ~^^/N—C—NH2 e—-·v~N—C—NH3

xx [ H
H H H O ·

or by addition of lactam to the undissociated salt [86].

G G G Q

The polymerization rate decreases in the absence of wa-

ter and decreases with conversion in the presence of water

[87]. Most of the water used to initiate polymerization is

removed after about 80-90% conversion in order to achieve

high molecular weights. The final crude product in the in-

dustrial polymerization of s-caprolactam contains about 8-9%

monomer as well as about 3% cyclic oligomers [88,89]. Most

commercial applications and end uses of nylon 6 require po-

lymers that are essentially free of both unreacted lactam
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and water-soluble oligomers. Therefore, both are usually re-

moved either by extraction with hot water or by vacum dis-

tillation. The cyclic monomers and oligomers were consid-

ered to be the equilibrium products of polymerization. Mori

et al. have determined both the monomer content and the

cyclic oligomers content in the ethanol extracts of nylon 6

by gel permeation chromatography [89]. The elution curve of

cyclic monomer and oligomer of nylon 6 is shown in Figure 8

[89].

The monomer and oligomer contents in the nylon 6 were calcu-

lated on the basis of the weight of the extracts. The re-

sults are shown in Table VI [89].

The mechanism and the kinetics of cyclic dimer formation

have been discussed by Tagawa et al. [90,92]. Cyclic dimer

is the major portion of the cyclic oligomers.

Several factors affect the kinetics and equilibrium

during the initial stages of hydrolytic polymerization: for

example, the initial water content of the mix, and the temp-

erature and pressure during polymerization. All these must

be carefully controlled to ensure uniformity of the product.

The relationship between polymerization time to equilibrium

and temperature of melt for different initial water contents

is shown in Figure 9 [91].
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TABLE 6 (89)

Ethanol Extracts of Cyclic Monomer and Oligomers

Nylon 6

Oligomer In Extract(%) In Po1ymer(%)

· Monomer 82.5 8.70

Dimer 7.1 0.75

Trimer 4.5 0.47

Tetramer 2.8 0.30

Pentamer 1.6 0.17

Hexamer* 1.5 0.16

* Included oligomers larger than hexamer
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Since the hydrolytic polymerization of caprolactam is a

reversible reaction, depolymerization takes place and lac-

tams are regenerated when lactam-free nylon 6 is heated. In

order to employ proper processing conditions, it is of im-

portance to be able to estimate both rate and extent of re-

generation of caprolactam during various processes. Smith

[93] has postulated a depolymerization mechanism that is

based <u1 hydrolysis, acidolysis, and aminolysis. It has

been shown [94] that hydrolysis reactions play an insignifi-

cant role in the formation of lactam. The reequilibration

of nylon 6 as a function of heating time is plotted in Fig-

ure lO [93].

b. Anionic Polymerization I
Strong bases such as alkali metals, metal amides, metal

hydrides, and organometallic compounds capable of forming

the lactam anion may initiate the polymerization of lactam

[88]. Using suitable initiators, conversion to equilibrium

state can be brought about within minutes, which makes the

process attractive from the commercial viewpoint. Relation-

ship between molecular weight and concentration of catalyst

and phenomena related to molecular distributions have been

studied [94-96].
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The mechanism generally accepted to date is that pro-

posed by Mottus et al. [97] and, independently, by Sebenda

and Kralicek [98]. It can be considered as a nucleophilic

attack of the caprolactam anion on the imide group which is

the most electrophilic site in the polymerizing system. The

following equations show the essential features of the an-

ionic polymerization of 6-caprolactam.

INITIA'1'ION¤

H /3
(1) NaH (I)

(2) (CQEENH +Rcoc1 (11)

(3) (1) + (II) ·-——•
(CH;fN·8-(CH2)5-N°-8-R (III)

8 8 „
(H) (III) + (C)·6fNH ———•(cé§l~-8-(cH2)5-H-g-R + (I)

(Iv)

PROPAGATION:

+/ ¤ Na
E *1(5) (1V) + (1) :2

(v)

3 ,€\
(6) (V)COR• (I

-----—--- etc.
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Lactam polymerization with base only is characterized

by initial induction period of slow reaction rate as the

concentration of imide dimer, which is necessary for polym-

erization, builds up slowly. Numerous activators (or cocata-

lysts) have been discovered which accelerate the polymeriza-

tion and which permit rapid polymerization at temperatures

below the melting point of polymer. Examples of such activa-

tors are N-acetyl-s-caprolactam, organic isocyanates, thio-

lactones, organic sulfonates, aromatic amides, benzildioxime

carbonate, N,N'-disubstituted, phosphorus oxychoride, penta-

chloride and phosphadiazines.

More recently, Frunze et al. [100] proposed a new coor-

dination mechanism for polymerization of caprolactam which

is possibly proceeding through free ions and ion pairs. The

contributions of the processes proceeding via free ions and

via ion pairs will be governed by the nature of the alkali

metal counter ion and by its capacity to coordinate with

electron—donating compounds (activator and monomer).

The equilibrium contents of monomer and cyclic oligom-

ers are the same in both the base—catalyzed polymerization

and the hydrolytic processes. However, it has been observed

[99] that when the anionic polymers are prepared below their
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melting point, the monomer content is appreciably less than

would be expected from the extropolation of the equilibrium

monomer content-temperature curve obtained at higher temper-

atures (Figure 11) [99].

This effect has been explained by the presence of a crystal-

line and an amorphous phase, the former containing no monom-

er and not participating in the equilibrium [101]. The ex-

traordinary low xnonomer content in the final polymer is

valuable from the technological point of view. Moreover,

the heat of polymerization of caprolactam and the enthalpy

of crystallization of polycaprolactam are relatively low,

making it easy to control the temperature of the polymeriza-

tion and crystallization, even if the process is strictly

adiabatic. If conditions are controlled carefully, the po-

lymer is uniform after polymerization and crystallization.

c. Cationic Polymerization

Under anhydrous conditions, various protonic and Lewis

acids initiate the polymerization of caprolactam

[87,88,102-105]. The elucidation of the polymerization me-

chanism has been the result of rather detailed studies in

which well defined oligomers and model compounds were exten-

sively used [102,l03,106,l07].
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To date, the cationic polymerization of caprolactam has

not resulted in high conversions and technically interesting

products. This may be explained by the occurrence of various

side reactions which greatly limit the conversions and mole-

cular weights [87,108]. The most significant side reaction

is amidine, l, formation by inter- and intramolecular dehyd-

ration between primary amine and carbonyl groups, which will

not add further caprolactam.

-H2OQ.

ggg Temperature gggp Growth Polygerization

Low-temperature preparations of polyamides by reaction

of diamines and diacid chlorides have become increasingly

important as a route to high Tg or high—melting polymers.‘

There are, in general, two types of low-temperature polymer-

ization that can be distinguished - interfacial polymeriza-

tion and solution polymerization. For a detailed and autho-

ritative discussion of the various methods, the reader is

referred to Morgan [109].
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The following requirements are important for obtaining

high molecular weight polymer by low-temperature polymeriza-

tion : (a) avoid hydrolysis and side reactions of the acid

chloride, (b) selected reaction medium is capable of keeping

polymer swollen or in solution, (c) use as pure intermedi-

ates as possible, (d) maintain a low temperature (O—lO°C)

during addition of reactants and during polymerization, (e)

a rapid rate of mixing is needed in interfacial polymeriza-

tion.

The low temperature polymerizations have some advantag-

es over high-temperature methods. These are: rapid polymer-

ization, easy attainment of high molecular weights; allowing

preparation of polymers that are unstable at their melt

temperature and the fact that block copolymers are readily

obtained.

a. Phase Transfer Catalyzed Interfacial Reactions

In this method, polymerization occurs at the interface

between water containing a bifunctional intermediate, e.g.,

diamine, and an inert, water-immiscible organic solvent con-

taining the other bifunctional component, usually a diacid

chloride. An inorganic base, such as sodium hydroxide, is

required in the aqueous phase to neutralize the acid formed

in the reaction. A typical example is the reaction of piper-

azine with sebacoyl chloride, which proceeds as follows:
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O O
II IIHN-C}-im + Naou + P.*1:.c. Cl—C·(CH2)8—C—C1

dissolve in water dissolve in

organic solvent

rapid stirring

. r.t.

O O

Ä II
Naci

Polymerization was observed to take place at the organ— —

ic side of the interface. Figure 12 [109] shows diagramati-

cally the relation of the concentration of amine and acid

chloride groups about the interfaces of water and an organic

solvent.

A is the level of amine in water and B is an equilibrium

concentration in the organic phase. C is the initial concen-

tration of acid chloride. The dotted lines show the rela-

tion of the reactive groups when the first incremental layer

of polymer has formed.
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Figure 12: Schematic Diagram of Concentrations in an
Interfacial Polymerization (109)
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Very high molecular weights can be achieved with

selected intermediates using interfacial polymerization. On

the other hand, interfacial polymerization often yields po-

lymers with broader molecular weight distributions than ob-

tained by melt polymerization apparently because polymeriza-

tion is terminated randomly by hydrolysis of the acid

chloride or the acid chloride end, groups of the polymer

chains.

b. Solution Polymerization

This method of polymerization is a development of the

interfacial method, but in this case a non—aqueous medium

(which is also a solvent or swelling agent for the formed

polymer) is used. Solution polymerization is particularly

used for diamines of low basicity or for readily hydrolyzed

acid chlorides. Stirring must be rapid and maintained conti-

nuously. The polymer often remains in solution and is iso-

lated by precipitation. Several potent polymer solvents (N-

methylpyrrolidone and dimethylacetamide) that are weak bases

are also effective acid acceptors when water is excluded.

This polymerization has been discussed in a review of aro-

matic polyamides and in numerous patents [110].



Chapter III

EXPERIMENTAL

Q. SYNTHESIS gg FUNCTIONAL TERMINATED POLYDIMETHYLSILOXANE
OLIGOMERS

Both amino terminated and carboxyl terminated polydime-

thylsiloxane oligomers, used for copolymerization with po-

lyamides were prepared in our laboratory by using methods

described in the literature [111,112]. A simplified reaction

scheme for this redistribution type polymerization is shown

below

R—Si-O-Si—R + [(CHS)SSiO],

2. D4

catalyst

?H3 ?H3
R-4-Si—O-+5-?i—R + cyclic structures

I
CHS CHS

where the R group may be either aminopropyl or carboxylpro-

pyl. Polydimethylsiloxane oligomers with specific terminal

end groups of any desirable molecular weight can be synthes—

ized by varying the ratio of octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane

(D,) to disiloxane (1) in the presence of any suitable cata-

iysc [113].

64
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1. Aminopropyl Terminated Polydimethylsiloxane Oligomers

Aminopropyl Terminated Polydimethylsiloxane Oliqomers

Cyclic monomer (D,) and disiloxane end blocker

[1,3-bis(v-aminopropyl)tetramethyldisiloxane] were obtained

from either Silar Laboratories or Petrarch Chemicals. The

catalyst used in this preparation is tetramethylammonium si-

loxanolate. It was synthesized in our laboratories from the

reaction between 4 moles of tetramethylammonium hydroxide, a

product of Aldrich or Eastnan, and 1 mole of D, by heating

both reactants under an argon stream for about 48 hours at

so-7o°c [113,114]. Recent improvements in this synthesis

have included the use of hexane as an azeotroping solvent.

A 250ml three—necked, round—bottom flask was equipped

with a stirring bar, N2 inlet, thermometer, condenser with a

drying tube, and heated with a silicone oil bath. To this

reaction vessel were added the required proportions of the

aminopropyl terminated siloxane dimers and D4 which was then

heated to 80°C under an N2 stream. Tetramethylammonium si-

loxanolate catalyst was then added in the amount of 0.3

grams per 100 grams polymer [63] and the temperature was

maintained with rapid agitation for 24 Ihours. After the

equilibration, the mixture is heated to 150°C and the temp-

erature maintained for an additional three hours to decom-

pose the siloxanolate catalyst and evolve trimethylamine and
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methylalcohol. Most of the cyclic species in the resulting

amino terminated oligomers can be removed by vaccum strip-

ping after polymerization.

Endgroup analysis of these amino terminated oligomers

was performed by an automatic potentiometric titration dev-

ice ( Fisher Titrimeter II Titration Systems ) in isopropa-

nol with an O.lN alcoholic hydrocholric acid titrant. Fisher

certified grade isopropanol and standardized O.lN alcoholic

HCL were used as received.

Molecular weights below ~3000 g/mole were also deter-

mined by high resolution proton NMR ( Varian EM-390 spec-

trometer ) by means of a comparison of peak areas of the

terminal methylenes and the silicon bonded methyls. Fisher

certified grade methylene chloride was used as the NMR lock

and reference signal ( 5.37 ppm from TMS ). Aldrich gold la-

bel CD3Cl3 (99.9%) served as the analytical solvent.

Q. Carboxypropyl Terminated Polydimethylsiloxane Oligomers

Carboxypropyltetramethyldisiloxane was obtained from

Silar Laboratories, Scotia, N. Y,. Trifluoroacetic acid (

reagent grade - Fisher Chemical ) was used as the catalyst.

The reaction vessel used was identical to the previous

procedure. The required proportions of the bis(l,3- carbox-

ypropyl) tetramethyldisiloxane and D4 were charged to the
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reaction vessel and heated to 60°C. Trifluoroacetic acid (

~0.0l2 moles per 0.024 moles of starting material ) [63] is

added at 60°C and the temperature together with rapid agita-

tion is maintained for 24 hours. After the polymerization,

the mixture was washed three times with water to remove the

residual trifluoroacetic acid catalyst. Remaining traces of

water were removed by azeotropic distillation with tetrahy-

drofuran.

Number average molecular weight, <Mn>, of these oligom-

ers were assessed via potentiometric titrations in isopropa-

nol with an isopropanol solution of the potassium hydroxide

titrant. The instrument used was the same as described pre-

viously for titration of the amino terminated siloxane oli-

gomers. The potassium hydroxide titrant was standardized

against carefully dried potassium hydrogen phthalate ( ob-

tained from Fisher ) within 24 hours of the analytical ti-

tration for acidic groups.

Q. MISCIBILITY QQ POLYDIMETHYLSILOXANE EQTQ MOLTEN Q;
CAPROLACTAM

Due to the large difference in solubility' parameter

between siloxane oligomers and caprolactmn, the range of

compositions and the molecular weight of siloxane oligomers

used in the synthesis of siloxane-nylon 6 copolymers need to
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be investigated in order to obtain an initially miscible

reaction mixture. The materials were considered either mis-

cible or immiscible at 2s0°c as judged visually.

The monomer s-caprolactam (CL) was kindly supplied by

Allied Corporation. The purification and drying of capro-

lactam has been previously described [115]. Polydimethylsi-

loxane oligomers with molecular weights ranging from 1,000

to 3,000 were prepared in our laboratory as discussed earli-

er.

The required proportions of the amine—terminated poly-

siloxane and caprolactam were added to a Pyrex tube through

a syringe and a funnel respectively such that the tube is

not more than one—third filled. The tube is constricted with

an oxygen torch while being evacuated with an oil pump,

flushed with nitrogen several times, and finally sealed un-

der vacuum. The tube was heated in a sand bath and the mis-

cibility was determined visually at 140°C. This would be a

suitable anionic polymerization temperature for caprolactam,

but is of course much too low for hydrolytic polymerization.
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Q. SYNTHESIS OF QXLQQ 6—POLYSILOXANE COPOLYMERS gg
HYDROLYTIC POLYMERIZATION

All polymerization reactions were carried out in a

three neck resin kettle fitted with an overhead stirrer, a

nitrogen gas inlet, an outlet to a water trap and heated

with a sand bath. Such an assembly is shown in Figure 13.

The temperature of the sand bath was regulated by a Thermow-

atch ( model L6-1000 ) temperature controller. Temperature

of the reaction was actually about 20°C lower than the mea-

sured sand bath temperature.

High purity s-caprolactam (CL) and aminocaproic acid

(ACA) were supplied by Allied Corporation and used without

further purification. Adipic acid is a product of Aldrich

Chemical Corporation. It was used also without further puri-

fication. Both amino terminated and carboxy terminated po-

lydimethylsiloxanes were prepared via equilibration polymer-

ization, methods developed in our laboratory as discussed

earlier. Only the 1000 molecular weight siloxane oligomers

were selected for this copolymerization since it would be

expected that one would need to have a homogeneous system to

have any chance of preparing relatively well defined seg-

mented copolymers.

Considering a large difference in reactivity of the

reactants, a series of polymerization were conducted with

various monomer addition sequences.
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(I) Simultaneous Addition gg (¤,uJ Amino- and Carboxygrogyl
Polydimethylsiloxane I 8-Cagrolactam I Aminocagroic Acid)

?Hs ?Hs
H2N—{CH2)3 Si-O Si-—+CH2)3-NH2

I „ I

CH3 CH3

I I
HOOC—+CH2)3 Si—O Si-(CH2)3COOH

CH3 CH3

(both <Mn> = lOOO)

O .
II

ACA C

250°C(CHz)s"NH

Nylon 6 - Polydimethylsiloxane Copolymer
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Various concentrations of polysiloxane oligomers which

were both aminopropyl and carboxypropyl terminated, capro-

lactam monomer, and aminocaproic acid catalyst (5% by

weight) were charged into the reaction Vessel. The reaction

temperature was controlled to 250°C approximately and the

reaction, was conducted. for ·various periods of time. The

reactor was flushed with dry nitrogen during the reaction

period to remove water which is the condensation by-product.

The resulting crude copolymer was isolated by pouring

the molten Viscous liquid onto a Teflon sheet and allowing

it to cool and hence crystallize. The product was then com-

pression molded to a thin film. In this form, the film could

be cut easily with scissors to small chips for further ex-

traction studies. The residual monomer and unreacted poly-

siloxane oligomers, which were expressed as the isopropanol

soluble fraction, were determined by extracting the polymer

in a Soxhlet for 24 hours. The extracted sample was Vacuum

dried at 6o°c for 24 hours.

Both compositions of the copolymers were investigated

in trifluoroacetic anhydride Via NMR spectrometer. This sol-

Vent may have some detrimental effects on the siloxane

chains, however decomposition is believed to be slow, rela-

tive to analysis time.
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The molecular weight (Ün) as obtained from the titra-

tion of the amino end groups, was determined by potentiome-

tric titration with O.1N hydrochloric acid in phenol-metha-

nol mixed solvent. The molecular weight (Ün) obtained from

the titration fo the carboxylic end groups was determined by

phenolphthalein titration with O.lN NaOH, for a sample dis-

solved in benzyl alcohol [116]. If the sample is still un-

dissolved after two hours of shaking, m-cresol was used as

the solvent.

The viscosity measurements were carried out in a Ubbe-

lohde viscometer at a temperature 25 i O.l°C. m-Cresol was

used as solvent and was Vacuum distilled first with zinc

dust and sulfuric acid and then with barium oxide [117]. The

dry copolymer, was dissolved in the m-cresol by shaking sev-

eral hours in the dark. The upper part of the viscometer

was modified [95] so that both during filtration and during

the actual measurement the solution was in contact with the

atmosphere only through a drying tube containing potassium

hydroxide since it is known [118] that moisture markedly in-

fluences the viscosity of m-cresol. The viscosity of the so-

lutions was measured at concentrations of O.12-0.4 g/100ml,

and the intrinsic viscosity of the sample was determined by

graphical extrapolation of the reduced viscosity to zero

concentration.
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(2) Seguential Addition

CHS CHS O

II
HSN—+CHS)S—é—Si-0 Si——(CHS)S-NHS+I

x I
CHS CHS HN-——(CHS)S

20hr. 200°c u

0 H CHS H O
II I I I II

HSN-+CHS)S—C-N, Si—O N-C—(CHS)S-NHS
I x
CHS

Aminopentyl Amide Capped Sioloxane

PDMS—COOH

2SO°C 0 0
II II

ACA or H0C—(CHS)4-C0H

Segmented Nylon 6 — Polydimethyl Siloxane Copolymer

a. (¤,uJ Aminopropyl Polydimethyl Siloxane + Caprolactam) -¤
,uJ Carboxypropyl Polydimethyl Siloxane — Aminocaproic Acid

Amine—terminated Polydimethylsiloxane oligomer (Sg,

Mn=lOOO), and 37.Sg (75 wt.%) s-caprolactaux were charged

into the reactor. The reaction temperature was approximately

200°c and was maintained for 20 hours. Next, Sg of carboxyl
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terminated polydimethylsiloxane oligomer (PDMS-COOH,

Mn=1000) was added to the system and the reaction tempera-

ture was raised to 250°C and held there for 2 hours. Amino-

caproic acid (2.5g, 5 wt.%) was added last to the system at

250°C and reacted for 3 hours.

b. (¤,uJ Aminopropyl Polydimethyl Siloxane + Caprolactam) —
(Adipic Acid + Aminocaproic acid)

s-Caprolactam (33.5g, 67 wt.%) was first reacted with

0.01 mole of amine-terminated polydimethylsiloxane oligomer

(Mn=1000) at 2o0°c for 20 hours. A mixture of 1.46g of adi-

pic acid (AA) and 5g of aminocaproicacid (ACA) was then ad-

ded to the system. The reaction temperature was raised to

250°C and allowed to continue for 4 hours.

The copolymers were characterized in a manner analogous

to that described in the previous method.

Q. SYNTHESIS QQ MQQQQ POLYAMIDES Q! SOLUTION POLYMERIZATION

Having synthesized siloxane-amide copolymers, it was

decided to prepare a series of model polyamides which were

characterized by DSC in order to choose the proper hard seg-

ment to be incorporated into the siloxane block copolymers.

These include :

l) Terephthaloyl Chloride + bis(p-Aminocyclohexyl Methane)
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2) Terephthaloyl/Isophthaloyl Chloride (50/50)

bis(p—Aminocyclohexyl Methane)

3) Isophthaloyl Chloride + bis(p—Aminocyclohexyl Methane)

4) Sebacyl Chloride + bis(p-Aminocyclohexyl Methane)

5) Terephthaloyl Chloride + Hexamethylenediamine ·

6) Sebacyl Chloride + Hexamethylenediamine

All of the polyamides were prepared by solution polym-

erization at low temperature. The general procedure used for

the synthesis of the polyamide from diamine and diacid chlo-

ride is as follows:

NzN—R—NHz + ClOC—R'—COCl

(C2HS)3N CHCl3

10°c

-+-NH-R-NHCO—R'-CO-+E-

A 250ml three neck round bottom flask was equipped with

stirring bar, N2 inlet, addition funnel, drying tube and was

placed in a ice bath.
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Purified bis(4—aminocyclohexyl)methane (PACM—20, 0.01

mole) in 50 ml of dry chloroform and 0.02 mole of distilled

triethylamine were transferred to the flask. Recrystallized

terephthaloyl chloride (TC, 0.01 mole) or distilled sebacoyl

chloride (SC, 0.01 mole) in 50 uu. of dry chlorofomn was

slowly added over a 30 minutes period. The polymer was

formed in seconds and precipitated from chloroform. The pro-

ducts were filtered and extracted with hot water for a mini-

mum of 24 hours and dried in a vacuum oven at 60°C over-

night.

Q. SYNTHESIS QE SILOXANE-AMIDE SEGMENTED COPOLYMERS

Both solution and interfacial polymerizations are uti-

lized for the synthesis of copolymers. All reactions are

conducted at room temperature, for 1-2 hours. The general

feature of the synthesis is described in the following equa- ··

tion:

CH3 CH3

éH. ·· LH.
Solution PZ'N: Interfacial PZ'N:

THE CH2Cl2/H20

(C2H5)3N Na0H

4
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r.t. TEAC2 hours r.t. in blender
1 hour

CH3 CH3 HO O

-—[-NH(CH2 ) 3-%Li—O>— Si—( CH2)LH.·‘

LH.Solutionpolymerizations were carried out in dry THF,

where triethylamine was used as a catalyst and the acid ac-

ceptor. Reactions were conducted i11 a 250 ml three neck

round bottom flask which was equipped with stirring bar, dry

N2 inlet, addition funnel and a drying tube. Equimolar am-

ounts of aminopropyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane and

terephthaloyl chloride (TC) were weighed into separate,

glass stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks and both were dissolved in

50 ml dry THF. Then, the TC solution was transferred into

the reactor together with the required amount of triethyla-

mine. The polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) solution was transfer-

red into the addition funnel and the reaction was carried

out by dropwise addition of PDMS into the TC solution over a

30 minutes period. The immediate reaction was noted, and al-

lowed to proceed for an additional 1.5 hours. The products

were filtered to remove triethylamine hydrochloride
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(TEA•HCl) and the clear polymer solutions were evaporated to

remove THF. ·

In the interfacial polymerizations, certified grade me-

thylene chloride was used for the organic phase solvent and

distilled water for the aqueous phase. Sodium hydroxide and

tetraethylammonium chloride (TEAC) were used as acid accep-

tor and the phase transfer catalyst respectively. Reactions

were carried out in a l l Waring blender for l hour.

To a 250 Erlenmeyer flask was added 0.02 mole of sodium

hydroxide and 100 ml of distilled water. This solution was

stirred until all sodium hydroxide had dissolved and then

was added to an electric blender along with l g of tetraam-

monium chloride which quickly dissolves. Equimolar amounts

of PDMS and TC were weighed into separate, glass stoppered

Erlenmeyer flasks and both were dissolved in 60 ml of methy-

lene chloride. Then, the PDMS solution was transferred into

the blender. To initiate the reaction, the blender was stir-

red, the acid chloride solution was added and an additional

20 ml of methylene chloride were used to rinse out the flask

~ containing the acid chloride solution. A top was put on the

blender and the stirring rate was maximized. The reaction

was allowed to proceed for l hour with periodic additions of

20 ml increments of methylene chloride every 10 minutes to

maintain viscosity and replace solvent lost to evaporation.
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At the end of this period, the stirring was stopped and the

reaction mixture, which was now a thick emulsion, was added

to rapidly stirred excess methanol. The crude polymer pro-

duct was then filtered, washed with water and methanol sev-

eral times and placed in a vacuumm oven overnight at 6o°c.

The number average molecular weight, Mn, of the PDMS used in

this study range from 249 to about 3600. The dry products
L

were characterized by FT-IR, intrinsic viscosity, DSC and

TMA. Stress-strain curves were obtained by Model 1122 In-

stron Tester, at room temperature.

g. SYNTHESIS gg CHAIN—EXTENDED SILOXANE—AMIDE SEGMENTED
- COPOLYMERS gg INTERFACIAL POLYMERIZATION

CH3 CH3

LH. ·· LH.
+-

L
o o
II II

Clc-R-ccl

+
H2N—R'—NH2

cH2c12/Hzo NaOH

1 hour TEAC

r.t. in blender
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H CH; CH; HO O H H O O

—[—·1!I( CH; ) ;_·<-;i—O>—;i- (CH; ) slllyi-R-E -];—[-lll-R' -Ill-g-R—g —}T

ÄHS
“

cn;

The apparatus used were the same as those employed in

the synthesis of the siloxane-amide segmented copolymers de-

scribed earlier. Methylene chloride and distilled water

were used as the two immiscible phases. Sodium hydroxide and

tetraethylammonium chloride were used as acid acceptor and

the phase transfer catalysts, respectively.

1. Effects gf Variations in Hard-Segment Concentration

An additional way to alter the structure of these si-

loxane containing copolyamides which is to utilize a second

diamine which will be referred to as the "chain extender".

The ratio of hard to soft segment content was controlled by

varying the relative amounts of chain extender and amine—

terminated polydimethylsiloxane oligomer in the formulation.

The diamine that we have primarily worked with was

bis(para-aminocyclohexyl)methane which was generously sup-

plied by the Du Pont Company under the trade name PACM-20.

Sebacoyl chloride was purchased from Aldrich. The soft seg-
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ments were always polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS). The number

average molecular weight, Mn, of the amine terminated PDMS

used in this study was 3740 which was determined by chain

end titration. All non-polymeric. starting materials were

distilled fractionally under reduced pressure before use.

A series of chain extended copolyamide-siloxanes with

various PDMS/PACM-20 ratios were prepared by the interfacial

polycondensation in the following manner:
4

To a rapidly stirred solution of 1.76 g ( 0.044 mole )

of sodium hydroxide and 1.5 g of TEAC in 100 ml of distilled

water in a warming blender were added a solution of 0.002

mole of PDMS ( Mn=3740 ) in 40 ml of CH2Cl2 and a solution

of 0.022 mole of sebacoyl chloride in another 40 xnl of

CH2ClZ. Five minutes later a solution of 0.02 mole of

PACM—20 in 40 ml of CH2ClZ was added. The reaction was stir-

red for a total of 1 hour, then 600 ml of methanol was added

to coagulate the polymer. The product was then filtered. The

white polymer was washed with water several times and dried

in a Vacuum oven at so°c overnight.

2. Effects gg Hard-Segment Variations

The three copolymers were synthesized from amine—termi-

nated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) and each of the following

hard segment combinations: terephthaloyl chloride
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(TC)/PACM-20, TC/HMDA (hexamethylenediamine), and sebacoyl

chloride (SC)/PACM-20. The titrated number average molecu-

lar weight, Mn, of the PDMS used in this study was 2770. Se-

bacoyl chloride and hexamethylene diamine were purchased

from Aldrich chemical company. All the starting materials

were Vacuum distilled before use. The interfacial polymeri-

zation of these copolymers was carried out in a l l Waring

blender following the same procedure as described previous-

ly. The dry products were characterized by DSC and TMA.

3. Effect pf The Reaction Time ip Step Q pp Physical
Characteristics

+PACM-2030
sec. 1 hr.

0 0
II II

H2N—PSX-NH2 + ClC CCl

. 5 min. 1 hr.
+ PACM-20 ·————>(2)

0 0

"

H 30 sec. 1 hr.
HZN-PSX—NI-I2 + ClC(CH2)„CCl ——> + PACM-20 ·'—1>(3)

AE. 2.
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The reaction times studied in step A of above reactions

were 30 seconds and 5 minutes. The number average molecular

weight used in this study was 2770. The procedure used was

almost the same as previous experiment; except in step A,

PDMS was allowed to react with acid chloride for two diffe-

rent period of times. After the first period of the reac-

tion, PACM-20 was added and the reaction was continued with

stirring for 1 hour. The work up procedure also the same as

previous experiment.

Q. SILOXANE CONTAINING POLYAMIDES BLENDS QQTQ NXQQN Q

Two of the copolymers which made from sebacoyl chlo-

ride, amine—terminated polydimethylsiloxane, and chain ex-

tended with PACM-20 were used for this study. One of these

copolymers contains 21% hard segment (CP-2) while the other

(CP-1) contains about 47% hard segment. Nylon 6 chips used

in this research were kindly supplied by Allied Corporation.

All materials used for blending were dried in a vacuum oven

overnight at 60°C before use. The five blends were prepared

from nylon 6 and each of the following copolymers: CP-l(2,

5, and 10 wt. %) and CP-2 (5 and 10 wt. %).

A Custom Scientific Co. (CSI) CSI-MAX MIXING EXTRUDER

(model CS-194, Figure 14) [119] along with a CSI-MAX Take—Up

System (model CS-194T, Figure l5)[120] were chosen for mak-
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ing these blends. A typical method for preparing blends was

carried out in the following manner.

The rotor and header of the extruder were preheated to

a temperature of 240°C which is 20 degrees above the melting

point of the Nylon 6. A gap setting of 0.020 inches is re-

commended as a typical gap setting. If more intensive mixing»
is desired, the gap should be decreased. A flow of 200 cm3

of water per minute is necessary to achieve adequate cool-

ing. Before one start feeding the new material, the machine

must be cleaned. In this case, 50 grams of nylon 6 chips

were used to purge the mini-extruder of any contaminating

materials in the system.

After cleaning, one turns on the take up roll and sets a

slow speed, approximately 30 on the scale. The feed material

was supplied to a cooled hopper from where it falls onto the

hot surface of an essentially cylindrical rotor. As the ro-

tor turns, the feed material on its surface is dragged

against the inclined surface of a stationary scroll. This

produces a component of axial transport toward the header

containing the orifice. With a pair of tweezers, one picks

up the end of the extrudate and passes it through the feed

guide and between strand rolls. The take up speed can be ad-

justed to give desired strand diameter. To ensure good mix-

ing, the resulting strand was chopped to small pieces by
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scissors, followed by Vacuum drying overnight and fed back

in for double-pass mixing.

g. WETTABILITY STUDIES gg POLYMER BLENDS gg ggggg Q ggg
SILOXANE-AMIDE COPOLYMER, ggggg Q ggg COPOLYMER CONTROLS

Contact angle is a quantitative measurement of wett-

ability. To obtain reliable contact angle measurements, a

smooth, clean sample surface and skilled technique are re-

quired. Thin films of nylon 6 and its blends with siloxane

containing copolymers used in this test were prepared by

compression molding at 180°C, for 5 min. at 5,000 psi. Fer-

rotype plates are used as molding plates due to its highly

smooth surface character. Copolymers CP—l and CP-2 are used

as controls and their films were also prepared by compres-

sion molding in the same manner. Three different samples are

taken from each blends in order to obtain better results

statistically. Surfaces of all samples were cleaned immedi-

ately prior to measurements by washing each with a concen-

trated. Tide solution applied. with. a soft, clean, camel's

hair brush. After each sample was thoroughly rinsed with

distilled water, it was Vacuum air dried for 4 hour at 25°C

in a grease—free, covered, glass container. It. has been

shown that the commercial detergent "TIDE" effectively de-

greases the surfaces and does not remain on the surface aft-

er rinsing with water [121].
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The liquid used in studying wettability is distilled

water. The solid/liquid contact angles on the specimen sur-

face of water were determined using a goniometer telescope,

a product of Gaertner Scientific Corporation. Each contact

angle value recorded is that which, occurred zeproducibly

within the first 10-20 seconds after the water drop was ad-

ded over a fresh surface region. Contact angles exhibited by

water changed after this time as the result of the gradual

penetration of water into the polymer. All measurements were

made with samples and water equilibrated in a clean room at

25°C and 50% relative humidity.

l. CHARACTERIZATION gg ggg PHYSICAL PROPERTIES gg ggg
COPOLYMERS ggg HOMOPOLYMERS

l. Differential Scanning Calorimetry (ggg)

Thermal transitions of the polymers produced were det-

ermined using a Perkin-Elmer model-2 differential scanning

calorimeter. Runs were conducted on polymers samples of

about 15 mg at a heating rate of 10°C/min. Glass transition

temperatures were determined as the temperature correspond-

ing to one half the increase in heat capacity at the transi-

tion (eg. the midpoint).
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Q. Thermal Mechanical Analysis (TMA)

TMA penetration curves were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer

Thermal Analysis System 2 with a load of 10 g and a heating

rate of 10°C/min. Films used in this test were prepared by

compression xnolding at l80°C, for 10 minutes. Transition

temperature were estimated as the intersection of the two

lines tangent to the curve preceding and following the re-

gion of softening.

Q. Tensile Testing

Stress-strain curves were obtained with an Instron Ten-

sile Tester (Model 1122), at room temperature and at a

strain rate of 200% per minute based on the initial sample

length. Dog-bone shaped specimens 10 mm long were punched

from compression molded films using special dies. All data

are averages of at least 3 tests on different samples.



Chapter IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A. SYNTHESIS gg SILOXANE-NYLON g COPOLYMERS

l. Miscibility gg golydimethylsiloxne oligomers gggg moltencagrolactam L
Due to the large difference in solubility parameters

between polydimethylsiloxane and s-caprolactam, 7.3 and 12.7

[cal/cm3] respectively [126], the miscibility of these si-

loxane oligomers with molten caprolactam liquid was the

first problem that needed to be addressed in the synthesis

of polysiloxane—polycaprolactam copolymers via hydrolytic

polymerization. A series of miscibility tests of molten ca-

prolactam with various molecular weight polydimethylsiloxane

oligomers were conducted as mentioned previously. This was

necessary, as a homogeneous system is essential in having

any chance of preparing relatively well defined segmented

copolymers via bulk polymerization. The results of these

experiments are compiled in Table 7 [137].

As one may see, the 960 molecular weight oligomers ap-

pear to be completely soluble in the molten caprolactam with

the siloxane contents even up to 25% by weight. By con-

trast, the 3000 molecular weight oligomers were immiscible

as judged by their poor solubility, which produced two dis-

91
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TABLE 7 [137]

Effect of Molecular Weight of Polydimethylsiloxane on Its
Miscibility with Molten 8-Caprolactam

Mn of PSX PSX CL ACA Miscibility

g/mole · wt Z wt Z wt Z

960 10 85 5 Good

20 75 5 Good

25 70 5 -Good

1490 5 90 5 Good

10 85 5 Fair

15 80 5 Poor

3000 5 90 5 Poor

• Studies done in a vacuum sealed test tube at 140°c

• CL: s-caprolactam

• ACA: Aminocaproic Acid
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tinct separate phases. The 1490 molecular weight oligomers

were miscible with caprolactam only at relatively low con-

centrations of about 5-10 weight percent. Therefore, most

of our studies have dealt with the 1000 molecular weight si-

loxane oligomers.

These phenomena can be explained through the concept of

the free energy of mixing, which is defined as below [122].

AG . = AH . - TAS .mix mix mix

where AGmix = the change in Gibbs free energy on mixing

AHmix = the change in enthalpy on mixing

T = the absolute temperature at which the mixing

is carried out

ASmix = the change in entropy on mixing

In order to have a compatible mixture, it is a necessary

condition that the free energy of mixing be negative, i.e.

AGmix <0. The decrease in miscibility with molecular weight

can be attributed to a decrease in the entropy of mixing,

ASmix,
owing to the smaller number of moles of oligomer in

the mixture as a result of the increase in molecular weight.
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In other words, the free energy tends to more positive va-

lues as the molecular weight is increased. A critical mole-

cular weight of' siloxane o1igomer(MCr) seems ‘to exist in

between 1000 and 1500 g/mole, since the observed, stable,

one-phase mixtures can only exist at the extremity of the

composition range when the 1500 molecular weight of PDMS was

used. This is expected since the solubility parameters of

PDMS and caprolactam differ by about 5.5 (cal/cm3)l/2. As a

general rule of thumb, the difference in solubility parame-

ters is inversely proportional to the mean square root of

the critical molecular weight [122].

2. Effect gf monomer addition sequence

Amino and carboxy terminated siloxane oligomers with an

average molecular weight of about 1000 were used in the co-

polymerization studies with caprolactam for the reason dis-

cussed previously. A balanced stoichiometry, (i.e. the

NH2/COOH ratio must equal 1.00) was required in order to ac-

hieve high molecular weight during the hydrolytic polymeri-

zation of' caprolactam. A. reaction temperature of 250°C,

which is about 30 degrees higher than the melting tempera-

ture of polycaprolactam, was employed in order to obtain a

fluid systenx when the high molecular· weight polymer was

formed. Further, there is also the need for high—torque and
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elaborate stirring equipment since the viscosity of the

reaction system increases rapidly at relatively low conver—.

sion, even at 250°C. However, temperature control in bulk

polymerizations is quite difficult, due in part to the exot-

hermic nature of most polymerization reactions and also to

the high viscosities encountered in these bulk reactions.

Degradation and discoloration of the polymer product may re-

sult, owing to the occurrance of local hot spots.

a. Simultaneous addition of (¤,uJ Amino- and Carboxypropyl
Polydimethylsiloxane, Caprolactam and Aminocaproic Acid)

A brief kinetic study of the process has been conducted

by investigating the conversion vs. reaction time relation-

ship. The results are shown in Figure 16 [137].

The conversion reachs 80% in about 4-5 hours. Longer reac-

tion times serve simply to slightly increase the conversion

in these ring-chain equilibrium systems but never reaches

100% conversion. The conversion results we obtained, about

80%, is about 10% lower than the results usually obtained

from industrial nylon 6 preparation at the same reaction

conditions. The lower conversion can perhaps be attributed

to the loss of the unreacted polydimethylsiloxane oligomers.

Moreover, our extractions with isopropanol are more rigorous

than the typical aqueous extraction practiced commercially.

The poor water removal efficiency in our laboratory reactor
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may also plays a minor role. Some experimental results are

summarized in Table 8 [137].

A reasonably high molecular weight of about 17,000 g/mole,

as determined by chain end titration, can be achieved in

about 4-5 hours. It can be seen that sample CSC-9 has a mo-

lecular weight of only 2,200, presumably due to the deliber-

ately unbalanced stoichiometry. High molecular weight copo-

lymers were obtained in all other cases as a consequence of

balanced stoichiometry. This may be interpreted as evidence

that siloxane oligomers are reacting and do incorporate into

the nylon 6 chains.

In the 1H-NMR spectrum as shown in Figure 17, the peak

at 0.2ppm is assigned to the methyl groups of the siloxane

chain.

Other peaks at 2.0-2.8, 3.5-3.8 and 4.6-4.8 ppm are the me-

thylene protons along the nylon backbone, and a peak at 10.8

ppm is the amide proton. The overall composition of the co-

polymer was calculated based on peak areas of the siloxane

peaks from 0.0 to 0.5 ppm versus the nylon methylene protons

from 1.0 to 4.0 ppm. Some polysiloxane analytical data

which were obtained from lH—NMR and silicon elemental analy-

sis and provided in Table 9 [137].

One may note that these two separate techniques are in good

agreement. If one compares the analytical and calculated
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TABLE 8

Synthesis of Homo- And Block Copolymers from Caprolactam

POI-Y(DIHETHYL· c·AMINO- (I) Hm (CHAIN EN?SILOXANE, UT S CAPROIC ACID [n] C0NVERSION(P) TITRATION) 0
SAHPLE H2H(CHg)3• HOOC(C1·l2)3- HT S CATALYST (dl/Q) UT $

HZN-END HOOC-EN!TERHIHATED '1'ERHINATED GROUP GROUP

Q 10 5 ·· 30 ··· 2-200

CSC-10 5 5 5 0-711 70 16,700 23,500
CSC-12 5 5 5 0-71 73 17,*400 l6,¤00
CSC—13 5 5 5 0-79 79 21,000 17,600

CSC·11 5 5 5 O-58 73 16,000 15,800

CSC-10 10 10 5 •· 60
·- 15 ,000

CSC·15 10 10 *4 -• •- -•
--

CSC·16 10 10 8 0-57 B3 •· 17,100

SC-9 0 0 8 1.10 89 21,500 -•

(I) IHDICATED SAHPLES HAVE LOW HOLECULAR HEIGHTS; TYPICAL OBSERVATION FOR 'UNBALANCED" STOICHIOMETRY-
(b) AFTER ISOPROPANOL EXTRACTIOH, 16 HOURS-

(C) IH HETHANOL/H-CRESOL 32/68 HIXTURE-
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TABLE 9

Elemental Silicon Analysis of
Polydimethylsiloxane—Polycaprolactam Copolymers

Si (WT. Z)

‘
SILOXANE ELEMENTAL ESCA ANALYSIS

SAMPLE (WT. Z) CALCD. 'H—NMR ANALYSIS MOLDED CAST

CSC—lO 10 3.29 1.7 1.5 11.76

CSC-12 10 3.29 2.2 2.2 12.13

CSC-13 10 3.29 2.2 1.94 29.30

CSC-14 20 6.58 4.0 4.22 32.77

CSC-16 20 6.58 4.2 4.41 10.66
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values, it appears that the amino/carboxy termininated si-

. loxane oligomers can be incorporated, with a copolymeriza-

tion efficiency of about 60-70% by weight. Although not all

the polysiloxane oligomer is incorporated into the nylon 6

chain, the value may be sufficiently high that desirable

surface properties, e.g. water repellency, can be produced.

The siloxane loss is most likely due to unreacted siloxane

which had been extracted by the hot isopropanol in the po-

lymer purification employed. .The presence of unreacted si-

loxane oligomers may be explained by the low reactivity of

siloxane oligomers in the caprolactam melt. The aminoca-

proic acid reacts with caprolactam at a faster rate, i.e.

the nylon 6 hard segment is growing, leaving much of the si-

loxane oligomers unreacted. Consequently, unreacted silox-

ane oligomers phase separate from the reaction mixture, re-

sulting an opaque mixture, due to a decreasing entropy of

mixing which inhibits mixing.

The resulting polymer produced a white, opaque melt, at

temperature about the nylon 6 Tm. This implies the product

is not a pure, clean copolymer and that some nylon 6 and/or

siloxane homopolymers were presumably formed. To distin-

guish between block copolymers and homopolymer blend in a

crystalline system, investigation of the clarity in the melt

is a method which is frequently used [123]. Well define
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block copolymers are expected to produce a transparent melt

because of their small domain size, while homopolymer blends

are opaque.

Surface elemental analysis, obtained from ESCA (Elec-

tron Spectroscopy for Chemical Analysis), are shown in Table

9 [9]. These data indicate a much higher concentration of

siloxane is on the surface than would be expected from the

bulk concentrations, as indicated for example, by lH—NMR and

elemental analysis. Moreover, the siloxane content on the

surface of solution cast films is about twice as much as for

analogous molded samples. These data were predicted, since

we believed from the outset that the surface structure of

these copolymers would be enriched in siloxane. This was

anticipated from earlier studies in our laboratory and else-

where [138, 139].

Transition temperatures representative of the develop-

ment of a two-phase system in these copolymers were investi-

gated by thermal analysis. As expected, Figure 18 [137]

shows that at even 10% of charged polysiloxane, a glass

transition temperature due to the siloxane moiety at about

—120°C can be identified in the extracted copolymer.

Moreover, one could detect crystallization and melting peaks

at around -100° and -45°C, respectively, for the polydime-

thylsiloxane. In Figure 19 [137], the nylon 6 segments show
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two expected polymorphic forms melting at around 210° and

22o°c.

These two peaks have been previously assigned to the X- and

a-crystalline forms, respectively [140, 141]. As indicated

in the literature, the X-crystalline form is less stable

than the ¤—form [143]. From DSC thermograms(Figure 19), one

can see the X-form convert into a-form dramatically by com-

paring the first and second scans. In these experiments, a

cooling rate of 40°C/min was used.

b. Addition of siloxane oligomers prior to aminocaproic acid

This approach was initially attempted so as to avoid the

competitive amidation of aminocaproic acid and amine-termi-

nated polydimethylsiloxane oligomer with s-caprolactam. A

ring opening polymerization of caprolactam, which was initi-

ated by amine-terminated polysiloxane, was postulated. "Ny-

lon capped polydimethylsiloxane oligomers" could be formed

after 20 hours reaction of PDMS with caprolactam at 200°C.

The evidence of the formation of the structure below

OH CHS THS HO

Ä:1-1S " ÄHS
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(eg. a nylon capped siloxane oligomer) is provided by the

FT-IR spectrum shown in Figure 20.

Attention should be focused on peaks shown at around 1550
cm_l

and 1650 cm_l,which are due to the N-H bending and C=0

stretching, respectively. The broad, strong absorptions in

these regions indicate an amide I band which is presumably a

linear amide that has been formed from the cyclic amide. An

attempt to separate this capped siloxane oligomer from ca-

prolactam monomer was made by using water extraction. It

was expected that the siloxane oligomer will phase separate

with water due to the large difference in polarity, while

water is a good solvent for caprolactam monomer. However, a

milky water solution was resulted instead of distinct phase

separation. This presumably indicates that even the silox-

ane oligomer capped by the nylon chain ends has produced a

surfactant!

Following the initial step, a required amount of dia- _

cid, which is either a carboxy-terminated polysiloxane oli-

gomer or adipic acid, was added to balance the stoichiome-

try. The reaction was continued for two hours as the

temperature of the reaction was allowed to increase to

2s0°c. A small increase in the viscosity was observed and

the mixture remained transparent in the melt.
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In the final stage, 5 wt.% of aminocaproic acid was ad-

ded to accelerate the ring opening polymerization of the re-

sidual caprolactam. The total theoretical composition

should then be 20% of siloxane and 80% of nylon. The melt

viscosity was observed to increase with time. The polymeri-

zation was stopped when a very viscous melt was resulted. A

transparent melt was obtained in one run in which a -1000

molecular weight carboxypropyl terminated siloxane was used

as diacid; this result was not reproducible. However, in

other runs, the clarity of the final polymer melt varied

from "semi-transparent" to opaque. Homopolymer contamina-

tion present in the copolymer was presumably less than us

the previous approach, as judged by an increasing transpar-

ency of the final polymer melt.

The 1H-NMR spectra of adipic acid chain-extended nylon

6—polysiloxane copolymers are similar as shown in Figure l7.

It indicates again only about 60% of the siloxane oligomer

was incorporated. Three possible reasons may contribute to

this siloxane loss: (l) the presence of residual cyclic si-

loxane in the oligomers, (2) the low reactivity of siloxane

oligomers, (3) thermal and oxidative degradations of these

oligomers. Residual cyclic siloxanes should impart the

least contribution to the siloxane loss, since virtually all

of the volatile cyclic species were removed by vacuum strip-
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ping after oligomer synthesis. The disappearance of the low

molecular weight cyclic species after vacuum stripping has

been followed by GPC [55] and reversed phase HPLC [142].

The unreacted siloxane oligomers presumably impart a large

contribution to the siloxane loss due to the mixing problems

due to solubility parameter difference discussed earlier.

The functional siloxane chain ends may be buried inside the

coiled siloxane chain, since these siloxane chains will have

the tendency to coil up in the caprolactam melt. This will

result in a decrease in the activity of these functional si-

loxane oligomers. The possibility of thermal and oxidative

degradations of siloxanes can not be ignored since a high

reaction temperature of 250°C was employed to synthesize the

copolymer. Saunders et al. [124] have investigated the

thermal and oxidation stabilities of polydimethylsiloxanes.

No significant changes were attributable to oxidation at

175°C. However, the oxidative stability of siloxanes de-

crease rapidly above 200°C in air,especially with residual

catalysts present. Therefore, a N2 atmosphere was selected

for all copolymer preparations in this work and hopefully to

minimize the possiblity of oxidation.The effect of the alip-

hatic end groups also needs to be mentioned.

The stress-strain properties of the adipic acid chain-

extended nylonö-siloxane copolymer and the laboratory pro-
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duced nylon 6 were studied. The results were summarized in

Table 10 [137].

The modulus of the block copolymer was significantly re-

duced, due to the presence of the siloxane in the chain. On

the other hand, the elongation was increased considerably,

as expected. Moreover, the copolymer was soluble in

2,2,2-trifluoroethanol and yielded an almost clear solution.

This presumably indicates a relatively clean blockcopolymerof

good structural integrity.

Q. SYNTHESIS QQ SILOXANE-AMIDE SEGMENTED COPOLYMERS

As discussed earlier, the molecular weights of siloxane

oligomers that may be utilized in the synthesis of siloxane-

nylon 6 copolymers are limited by the miscibility problem.

In order to obtain significant mechanical and surface prop-

erty changes, a higher molecular weight polysiloxane segment

is desired. To circumvent the problems associated with bulk

polymerizations involving components of widely differing so-

lubility behaviors, the possibility of preparing siloxane-

containing polyamide segmented copolymers that could be su-

itably blended with nylon 6 has been considered. A

psuedo-interfacial technique was employed. Thus, both of the

starting materials are organic soluble, which contradicts

the traditional interfacial method. The reaction scheme is
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TABLE lO

Comparison of Block Copolymers of Nylon 6-Siloxane And Pure
Nylon 6

NYLON 6 BLOCK COPOLYMER

COMPRESSED FILM SEMI—TRANSPARENT SEMI—TRANSPARENT

SOLUTION CLEAR CLEAR
(IN TRIFLUOROETHANOL)
ELONGATION AT BREAK ~30% ~200%

MODULUS (PSI) ~lxlOs ~5xlO‘
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outlined in the experimental section. Though a reasonably

high molecular weight copolymer has been synthesized using

solution polymerization, the interfacial technique was cho-

sen for the copolymer synthesis in this work due to various

advantages provided by this method. A comparison of the re-

sults from both techniques is given in Table 11.

It was demonstrated that using this modified interfacial

method, one could, in fact, prepare segmented siloxane tere-

phthalamides, which were soluble and capable of being pro-

duced in fairly high molecular weight as judged by the in-

trinsic viscosity values in THF. Phase transfer catalysts

are also used in this approach. It probably serves as an

acid acceptor in the sense that it forms a complex with HC1

which is the reaction by-product. Hydrogen chloride was

then carried to the water phase and neutralized with sodium

hydroxide. The presence of strong acids such as HC1 could

otherwise possibly cause some detrimental effects on the si-

loxane chains at high temperatures.

In order to synthesize high molecular weight polymers

by using the interfacial technique, a careful selection of

organic solvents is required. As is well known, polydime-

thylsiloxanes are extremely non-polar, with a very low solu-

bility parameter, , which is around 7.5[cal/cm3]l/2 [126].

On the other hand, the amide linkages are capable of hydro-
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TABLE 11

Solution And Interfacial Polymerization Techniques

run PSX TC PZ'N RXN RXN Yield [3]

Mn g g Technique Solvent Time % dl/dg
(hr)

1 2770 6.93 0.51 Solution THE 1 75 0.76

2 2770 6.93 0.51 Inter- CHZCIZ 1 61 0.61
facial

• Intrinsic viscosity measured in THE at 25°C
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gen bonding and are highly polar. A much higher solubility

parameter was thus expected for the amide segment. Since-

the solubility parameter of siloxane-amide copolymers is not

available in the literature, it value was estimated from

group contribution calculations [127] and an "average" value

of approximately lO.7[cal/cm3]l/2 resulted.

. The polymerization solvents selected for the study were

methylene chloride, CH2Cl2 (6=9.7 [cal/cm3]l/2) [127], and

benzene, CÖH6 (ö=9.2[cal/cm3]l/2) [127]. During the polym-

erization, no precipitation was observed in either solution.

Two series of polymers with the same basic structures have

been prepared in CH2Cl2/H20 and in C6H6/H20 , respectively,

and the results are tabulated in Table 12.

The polymer yields in both systems are similar, but the mo-

lecular weights of the polymers synthesized in CH2Cl2/H20

were higher than those synthesized in CGH6/H20 (judging from

intrinsic viscosities measured in THF at 25°C).

From this study, one may possibly conclude that CH2Cl2

is a better polymerization solvent for these segmented si-

loxane—amide copolymers than benzene. Therefore, most of

our later work focused on CH2Cl2 as the organic phase in the

interfacial polymerization of terephthaloyl chloride and

primary amine terminated siloxane oligomers. This choice is

also considered more environmentally acceptable.
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TABLE 12

Effect of Reaction Solvents Upon Polymer Molecular Weight

PSX TC Org. RXN Yield [H]

run Mn g g Solvent Time Z dl/g
(hr)

1 1770 8.85 1.02 CH2Cl2 1 71.3 0.49

2 2770 6.93 0.51 CH2C12 1 56.4 0.61

3 3583 11.94 0.68 CH2C12 1 57.2 0.56

4 1770 8.85 1.02 CGHS 1 69 0.44

5 2770 6.93 0.51 CSHG 1 67 0.26

6 3583 8.00 0.46 CGHG 1 57 0.47

•
Polymers coagulated in methanol

• Intrinsic viscosity measured in THF at 25°C
E
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A series of segmented siloxane terephathalamide with a

range of siloxane xnolecular weights and compositions was

prepared and the results are summarized in Table 13.

The terephthalamide unit is considered as the hard segment.

As the molecular weight of siloxane increase, the hard seg-

ment percentage decreases. The yields are fairly good,

especially for low molecular weight oligomers. Intrinsic

.viscosities measured in THE at 25°C indicate the formation

of high molecular weight products for this type of segmented

siloxane copolymer.
l

Thermal analysis of the copolymers, by DSC and TMA, in-

dicate the formation of phase separated segmented copolym-

ers. except for sample l (Table 13). Sample 1 is a con-

trol, where only the aminopropyl disiloxane was used. It

was felt to be desirable to perform this control reaction

since it aids in defining where the upper transition might

be for this particular hard segment. All samples except

sample 1, showed. low temperature transitions due to the

presence of flexible siloxane chains. No high temperature

transitions were detected by DSC, most probably due to the

very low concentrations of the hard segments. Indeed, in

the last case (sample 5), only a very small amount of the

terephthalamide segments are actually present. Neverthe-

Lea. p;<>...l.m<==....rS gs _f¤r...m_@d ß @.52 gell
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TABLE 13

Effect of The Length of Soft Segment on Some Characterietice
of Polyterephthalamide-Polydimethyleiloxane Copolymere

PSX TC Hard Seg. Yield [H] Tg

run Mn g g Z % dl/g °C

1 248.5 8.28y 6.77 65 82.3 -- 96

2 950 7 1.49 22.7 78.5 0.58 -108

3 1770 8.85 1.02 12.9 71.3 0.49 -121

4 2770 6.93 0.51 8.5 61 0.61 -124

5 3583 11.94 0.68 6.6 57.2 0.56 -124

• Reaction Solventz CH2C12/H20
L•

Reaction Time: 1 hour
‘

• Polymere Coagulated in Methanol
• Intrineic Viecoeity Meaeured in THE at 25°C
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amount gf "hggd segment", which is quite surprising as the

liquid-like siloxane is present to such a high degree. In

these segmented system, the "hard segment" is actually only

one unit entity. As can be seen in sample 2 to 5, the low

temperature transitions of the siloxane-amide copolymers in-

crease as the molecular weight of PDMS is decreased. This

phenomenon is probably due to the decrease in the number of

amide linkages or hard segments in the copolymers as the si-

loxane segments become larger. An increasing of the Tg was

observed in sample 2 with about 23% hard segment content.

It is probably an indication of phase mixing where some of

the hard segments could be "solub1e" in the soft segment do-

mains. The low temperature Tg's of these segmented copolym-

ers remain unchanged, if the molecular weight of the silox-

ane segments is higher than 1770. This can be presumably

attributed to the fact that the free energy of mixing of

"soft" and "hard" segments tends to more positive values as

the molecular weights of the siloxane segment is increased

(eg. entropy effects). Table 14 gives the characteristics

of the corresponding siloxane oligomers used in this study

[129].

The FT-IR spectrum of a siloxane-amide copolymer syn-

thesized in this study is shown in Figure 21.
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TABLE 14

Characteristics of ¤,u! Aminopropyl Polydimethyl Siloxane
Oligomers

PSX

mo. Mn T
(°C)(a)

9

1 900 -117

2 1000 -118

3 1770 -121

4 2420
l

-123

5 3670 -123

(a) DSC, l0°/mim.
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The strong absorption bands around 3300 cm_l (N—H stretch),

1650 cm—l (C=0 stretch, amide I band) and 1550 cm-l (N-H

bending, amide II band) confirm the formation of amide link-

ages. The presence of the peaks at 1260 cm-1 (symmetrical

CH3 bending), 1065 cm_l (Si-o—Si stretch), 864 cm_land 810
cm-1 (CH3 rocking) show the incorporation of the siloxane

into the product. The siloxane—amide segmented copolymer

structure was also confirmed by NMR spectroscopy (Figure

22).

The peak at 0.04 ppm is due to silicon bonded methyls, peaks

at 0.58, 1.63 and 3.40 ppm are due to the methylenes from

the aminopropyl end group of the siloxane oligomer, and the

peak which appears at 7.78 ppm is due to aromatic protons.

The engineering stress-strain curves for samples with

different PSX molecular weight and hence variable amide seg-

ment content are shown in Figure 23.

All the curves are shown up to the fracture stress of the

sample. These curves indicates the formation of elastomeric

products, in some cases with elongations up to 1000 percent.

The curve for 950 siloxane molecular weight shows the pres-

ence of a yield point, possibly because of interconnecting

domains which is sometimes seen in thermoplastic elastomeric

segmented copolymers [125]. As expected the values of modu-

li and streses at break are all dependent on the molecular
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weight of the precursor siloxane oligomers. The siloxane

molecular weight in turn regulates the concentration of

"hard" segments present. Considering the PSX with a molecu-

lar weight between 1000 and 4000 is a viscous liquid at room

temperature, the segmented copolymer structure has dramati-

cally changed the properties and behavior of PSX. Even for

the sample 3580, which has only 6.6% hard segment by weight,

an essentially solid, elastomeric material was produced.

Hence, these siloxane-amide copolymers appear to be good

elastomers and apparently the amide hard segment domains act

as pseudo crosslinks

In Figure 24, the TMA penetration curves for the copo-

lymers of varying siloxane moleculare weight provide a good

picture of the transiton behavior and the service tempera-
-

ture range of the polymers obtained.

Sample 1, which is a control made by reacting aminopropyl

disiloxane with terephthaloyl chloride, shows only one pene-

tration at temperatues around 90°C which is no doubt due to

the glass transition of the amide segments. This is in good

agreement with the DSC results shown in Table 13. Samples

2, 3, 4 and 5, which were based on PSX of molecular weight

from 950 to 3580, show two penetrations. The penetraton at

around -l20°C is due to the siloxane segments glass trans-

tion temperature. The second penetration changed quite dra-
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matically with varying siloxane molecular weight and hence

amide concentration. It is clear that the rubbery platean

broadens with increasing concentration of amide linkages in

the system and hence presumably a better defined hard seg-

ment domain was resulted. This is very important in the

determination of processing temperatures of these systems

together with their mechanical behavior at elevated tempera-

tures.

Q. SYNTHESIS Q; MQQ;; POLYAMIDES CHARACTERIZATION

Before undertaking the chain-extended siloxane-amide

copolymer synthesis, some model polyamide studies were con-

ducted to select a desirable "hard" amide segment structure

for this system. It is known that the variation in the hard

segment structures will dramatically influence the thermal

and physical properties of copolymers. The introduction of

irregularity to polyamide backbones is sometimes needed to

provide a soluble system. The solubility of polymers will

decrease as the crystallinity increases. Another considera-

tion in this study is the Zhard segment glass transition

temperature. It is desirable for the Tg of the hard segment

to be lower than 220°C which is the melting point of nylon

6. As mentioned earlier, one of the objectives of this stu-

dy is to melt blend these siloxane-amide copolymers with ny-
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lon 6 to hopefully improve the surface properties, e.g. hy-

drophobicity, of nylon 6. High processing temperatures are

usually avoided to minimize the possibility of undesirable

degradation which would be detrimental to mechanical proper-
l

ties.

Thermal properities of these model polyamides, which

were prepared by solution polymerization as described in ex-

perimental section, are summarized in Table 15.

DSC analyses were performed on the samples and the Tg's were

determined, as were melting temperatures(Tm's) in some ins-

tances. The presence of a melting point was evidence of

crystallinity of the polyamides. In samples 2, 3, and 4,

the regularity of polymer backbones was changed by varying

terephtaloyl chloride(TC), isophthaloyl chloride(IC), or a

combination (50/50) of TC with IC. Sample 2 shows a wide

melting peak as expected due to crystallinity which devel-

oped from a relatively regular structure(I). No second-ord-

er transition is observed for sample 2. This does not ne-

cessarily indicate the lack of a glass transition.

Detection by DSC can be difficult if the Tg occurs over a

wide range of temperature, or if the system is highly crys-

_ talline, i.e. only a fraction of the amount of material in

the pan is amorphous.

(I)
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TABLE 15

Effect of Hard Segment Structures on Thermal Properties of
Siloxane-Amide Copolymers

TYPE OF HARD SEGMENT Tg (°C)

TmSC+ PACM—20 140 -—

TC + PACM-20 NO TRANSITION BETWEEN 50—270°C

TC + HMDA -- 161

IC + HMDA 124 -—

TC/IC (50/50) + HMDA 126 -—

SC + HM®A 50 225

TC: TEREPHTHALOYL CHLORIDE

- IC: ISOPHTHALOYL CHLORIDE

- HMDA: HEXAMETHYLENE DIAMINE

- PACM-20: p-AMINOCYCLOHEXYL METHANE

- SC: SEBACYL CHLORIDE
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_ Sample 3 and 4 show Tg's at 126°C and l24°C, respectively.

No crystallinity is observed due to their relatively irregu-

lar structures(II and III). In sample 5, a Tm transition

was observed from DSC between 50—270°C probably due to their

rigid backbone structure. Sample 1 shows aa Tg at around

l40°C. No Tm is observed as expected since PACM-20 is made

up of three isomer configurations(IV) in which chain irregu-

larity was then developed.

(TV)

HN2
NH2

trans-trans
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The thermal gravimetric analyses(TGA) of these model

polyamides are shown in Figure 25. In considering sample

2, 3, and 4, the trend in order of increasing stability was

as follows: TC>TC/IC(50/50)>IC. These results probably sug-

gest that thermal stability of those polyamides is influ-

enced by the variation in chain regularity and hence crys-

tallinity. Sample l is quite thermally stable in the sense

that decomposition begins at around 400°C.

On the basis of above discussions, hard segment derived

from sebacyl chloride and PACM-20 was selected for our lat-

ter blend studies. It is amorphous in nature with a Tg of

l40°C and is thermally stable as judged by dynamic TGA even

up to 4o0°c.
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Q. SYNTHESIS QQQ CHARACTERIZATION QQ CHAIN-EXTENDED
SILOXANE-AMIDE COPOLYMERS .

The lower reactivity of amine—terminated polydimethyl-

siloxanes than PACM-20 could be demonstrated by the experin-

ments shown in Table 16.

Two experiments were conducted with basically the same mo-

nomer mole ratio in a sequential addition manner. It can be

seen that a sticky(due to unreacted PSX) polymer was ob-

tained when the addition of PACM-20 immediately followed the

addition of amine terminated polydimethylsiloxane into a

terephthaloyl chloride solution. This indicates that a com-

petition is presented between PACM-2O and amine terminated

polydimethylsiloxane. Terephthaloyl chloride apparently

reacts with PACM-20 at a faster rate. High molecular weight

polyamide was formed instaneously, followed by precipitation

out of the solution, due to its highly polar nature. Unfor-

tunately this leaves much of the siloxane oligomers unreact-

ed. The low reactivity of the functional siloxane oligomers

is presumably due to the "hidden" chain ends, since these

hydrophobic siloxane chains may have the tendency to coil up

in a relatively poor solvent such as CH2Cl2. The solubility

parameters for CH2Cl2 and PDMS are 9.7 and 7.5[ca1/cm3]l/2 ,

respectively [127]. On the other hand, a good polymer with

high yield resulted while a longer reaction time was given

for the reaction of terephthaloyl chloride and amine termi-
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TABLE 16

Effect of the Reaction Time in Step A on Physical
Characteristics of Polyamide-Siloxane Copolymers

PSX—277O PACM-20 TC PSX/PACM HARD SEG. YIELD

run g g g ratio Z Z

1 13.85 1.05 2.03 1:1 22.8 sticky

2 10 0.76 1.47 1:1 22.8 83.4

• Reaction Solventz CHzCl2/H20
•

Polymers Coagulated in Methanol
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nated polydimethylsiloxane. Erom this study, a two-step

synthesis was suggested for chain extended siloxane-amide

copolymer synthesis instead of adding all monomers at the

same time.

The results obtained in our attempts to chain extend

siloxane-amide systems are shown in Table 17. No intrinsic

viscosity is reported here, since the copolymers are insolu-

ble in all common solvents even for sample 6 which has only

15.4% hard segment content. It is worthwhile to notice that

for sample 2 in Table 13, the polymer is quite soluble in

THE and has about 23% hard segment by weight. This might be

due to a more well defined hard segment domain with larger

size, formed in the chain extend systems as compared with

segmented siloxane-amides without chain extension. In other

words, hard segments are associated more tightly to form do-

main structure in chain extended systems in which the asso-

ciation force of the hard segments is no longer as easily

broken up by common solvents such as THE. It can be seen

that the percent yield decreased with increasing hard seg-

ment content. This shows a reverse trend as compared with

the results shown in Table 13. One possible explanation for

this phenomena is because the premature precipitation noted.

We can visualize that as the hard segment content increases,

the precipitation of these polymers will occur even earlier,
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TABLE 17

Influence of Varying The Percentage of Hard Segment in
Polyamide-Siloxane Copolymers

PSX PACM SC PSX£PACM HARD SEG. YIELD Tg(a)

run q q Q ><=y % % °C

1 5 2.81 3.51 1:10 52.7 76.9 130

2 6 2.70 3.54 1:8 47.6 75.7 127

3 7 2.36 3.13 1:6 41.2 84.1 129

4 8 1.80 2.56 1:4 33.0 86.6 130w.

5 9 1.01 1.73 1:2 22.2 90.3 130v.w.

6 10 0.56 1.28 1:1 15.4 91.2 NO

- PSX: Mn = 3,740

- SC: Sebacyl Chloride

- PACM-20: p—AminoCyclohexy1 Methane

— (a): Upper Tg
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which would be detrimental to the stoichiometry. As a

consequence, more unreacted monomers or methanol(where po-

lymer was coagulated from) soluble low molecular weight spe-

cies will be generated as we increase the hard segment per-

centage.

DSC analyses on these copolymers show basically no

change at the high temperature glass transition, which is

around 130°C. This value is about lO°C lower than the Tg of

model polyamide which is reasonable, since glass transition

temperature is molecular weight and phase separation depen-

dent. A more pronounced second-order transition was ob-

served for the polymer with higher hard segment content,

while no detectable Tg could be seen in sample 6 which has

only 15% hard segment.

The FT-IR spectrum of a chain extended siloxane—amide

copolymer synthesized by the interfacial technique is shown

in Figure 26.The strong absorption bands around

3300 cm-1 (N—H stretch), 1650 cm-1 (C=0 stretch, amide I

band) and 1550
cm_l

(N-H bending, amide II band) confirm the

formation of amide linkages. The absence of a strong ab-

sorption band around 1800
cm_1

(C=0 stretch, due to acid

chloride) shows that the polymerization reaction is complet-

ed. The presence of the peaks at 1260
cm_1

(symmetry CH3

bending), 1065
cm_l

(Si-o-Si stretch), 864 and 810 cm-1 (
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CH3 rocking) show the incorporation of the siloxane into the

copolymer product.

Figure 27 shows the TMA penetration curves for various

chain extended siloxane-amide copolymers.It is clear that

depending on the amount of diamine chain extender used, it

is possible to change the flow temperature of the final pro-

duct dramatically. The rubbery plateau broadens with in-

creasing concentration of amide linkages in the system.

Sample 2 shows only two penetrations. One is in the very

low temperature region, about —l20°C, due to the siloxane

backbone, the second transition shows at around 130°C which

is due to the glass transition of hard segment. Sample 5

and 6 have much lower hard segment contents than sample 2

and hence higher siloxane content is the copolymers. Quite

different thermal mechanical behavior was observed from TMA

as compared with sample 2. The transition occurs in the

range of -60 to -50°C which is believed to be a nmlting

transition of the siloxane segments[1l3]. The more siloxane

content in the copolymer, the more pronounced this transiton

was. Another broad transition in the range of -10 to —so°c

may be due to the softening of small amounts of hard seg-

ments present in the chains.

Three copolymers with different hard segments were pre-

pared by the interfacial technique. The results are summar-

ized in Table 18.Each of the copolymer has a hard
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TABLE 18

Interfacial Synthesis of Siloxane-Amide Copolymers with
Varying Hard Segment Content

PSX TC SC HMDA PACM—2O HARD SEG. YIELD

rrm q q 9 q g % %

1 6.93 1.02 —- 0.31 ·— 15.7 78.3

2 10.0 1.47 -— -— 0.76 18.1 83.4

3 5.0 -- 0.86 -— 0.39 18.2 87.5

- PSX: Mn = 2,770

- HMDA: Hexamethylene Diamine
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segment content of about 18%. Thermal mechanical analyses

(TMA) of those copolymers were conducted in order to see the

hard segment structure effects on the copolymer properties.

TMA curves shown in Figure 28. Sample 1 with a hard

segment composed of TC and HMDA, a very "stiff" combination,

has the broadest rubbery plateau and starts to soften at

around 150°C. This may be due to the crystalline nature of

the hard segments as indicated from DSC analysis of the mo-

del polyamide shown in Table 15. In comparing sample 2 and

3, sample 2 shows a gradual softening starting from 80°C

while sample 3 shows a complete penetration at around 75°C.

This was expected since TC is more rigid than SC.

TC
;—€c-©>—c+

SC : -<—C—(CH2)8-Cä-
2% Q! E! E!

For the purpose of comparison, TGA curves for three

different siloxane copolymers, which include siloxane-urea,

siloxane-amide and siloxane-imide, are shown in Figure 29.

The siloxane—urea and siloxane-imide copolymers were syn-

thesized in our laboratory by Dr. I Yilgor et al[129-131].

For the siloxane—amide, degradation starts above 330°C with

only about 5% weight loss observed at 400°C. As expected,

it shows the intermediate thermal stabilty among those si-
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loxane copolymers. These results suggest that siloxane—am-

ide copolymers are quite thermally stable under severe pro-

cessing condition, for example, melt blending of those copo-

lymers with nylon 6 at 250°C.

E. SURFACE BEHAVIOR QF BLENDS

The results of contact angle measurements on both con-

trols and blends are summarized in Table 19.In general,

the greater the magnitude of the contact angle, the lesser

the degree of wetting. As indicated, the nylon 6 control

has a contact angle of 68.5° which implies "good" wetting,

due to the hydrophilic nature in nylon 6 of the amide link-

ages. The hydrogen bonding capability of amides with water

molecules is well known [128]. Samples 7 and 8 are silox-

ane-amide copolymers and. one notes that relatively large

contact angle of lO6° was obtained in both cases, which in-

dicates "poor" wetting. This may be compared with Teflon

(PTFE) which is a well known hydrophobic material and shows

a contact angle of lO8° at the same condition [139]. The

wetting properties of nylon 6 are thus significantly altered

by blending with a small amount of siloxane—amide copolymer.

It can be seen that the contact angle is increased quite

dramatically with only 2 or 5% copolymer present. The con-

tact angle plotted as a function of concentration for the

copolymers in the blend, is shown in Figure 30.
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TABLE 19

Contact Angle Meaeuremente on Nylon 6, Po1yamide—PDMS
Copolymere and Their Melt Blende

Section Average

Sample A B C degree

Nylon 6 68 72 65 68.5

Nylon 6 + 2% CP-1 73 72 81 75.0

Nylon 6 + 5% CP-1 82 86 83 83.5

Nylon 6 + 10% CP-1 80 86 87 84.5

Nylon 6 + 5% CP-2 81 75 90 82.0

Nylon 6 + 10% CP-2 83 90 85 86.5

CP-1 110 103 104 105.5

CP-2 103 110 105 106

• CP-1: 47.6%Hard Segment, amide

•
CP-2: 22.2% Hard Segment, amide

•
Mn of PSX used for eyntheeie of CP—land CP-2 wae 3,740
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An increased contact angle was observed with increasing

copolymer content to a level of around 5 wtZ of copolymer in

the blend; no significant change in wetting properties with

further increases in the copolymer concentration was ob-

served. In Figure 31, the contact angle is plotted as a

function of siloxane concentration in the homopolymer—copo-

lymer blend.

The differences in Figure 30 is apparently due to the fact

that CP-2 has more siloxane content than the CP-1 at same wt

Z copolymer in blend. Considering experimental errors,

curve l and 2 nmy in fact overlap each other. In other

words, it may be possible to use a lower amount of CP-2 to

obtain a siloxane rich surface as compared with CP-1.

It is believed that the amide part of the siloxane co-

polymer will interact via H-bonding with the amide groups of

nylon 6. These interactions should provide a certain degree

of compatibility with nylon 6. At the same time,the rubbery

polydimethylsiloxane segments should be relatively free to

migrate to the air interface. This gives rise to a more hy-

drophobic nylon 6 surface as judged from contact angle mea-

surements.

TMA studies on these blends of nylon 6 with siloxane-

amide copolymers are shown in Figure 32.
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The thermomechanical curves of sample l and 2 are relatively

straightforward. In particular, they show predominately the

precipitous drop in modulus, as expected, at the crystalline

melting point of nylon 6, around 220°C. Sample 3 and 4 show

some additional effects, which we believe are related per-

haps to additional crystallization taking place which re-

sults in an anomolous expansion above the glass transition

temperatures of nylon 6, around 50°C.

In our laboratory, the surface activity of siloxane has

been well documented for polycarbonate-polydimethylsiloxane

copolymer/polycarbonate homopolymer blends[l32] and polyure-

thane-polydimethylsiloxane copolymer/polyether-urethane

blends[l33]. As the results reported in this thesis are

based on preliminary studies only, more quantitative experi-

ments needs to be done in the future. These siloxane block

copolymers appear to be particularly suitable additives for

practical application because they are effective at very low

level, resist removal from the surface by rinsing or fric-

tion, and can be synthesized in a wide range of molecular

geometries.

A successful fiber spinning trial was made in the Al-

lied Corporation Laboratories and the blends were success-

fully converted into fibers that had a noticably slippery

feel to them relative to the nylon-6 control. Moreover, im-
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proved water repellency of these "modified" nylon 6 fiber

surfaces has been observed.



Chapter V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, low molecular weight amino and carboxyl

terminated polydimethylsiolxane oligomers can be incorporat-

ed into nylon 6 chains, and the molecular weight of the co-

polymer is reasonable if the acid-base stoichiometry is ba-

lanced. However, the siloxane copolymerization efficiency

is only about 50% as judged by NMR studies on extracted co-

polymers. As indicated in the DSC study, the siloxane and

nylon 6 chain segments are highly incompatible, and a two-

phase behavior is shown.

By reacting amine terminated siloxane oligomers of var-

ious molecular weights with diacid chlorides, it is possible

to synthesize novel, segmented elastomers in high yields,

which have very interesting and useful chemical, physical

and mechanical properties that may find application in vari-

ous fields. The ultimate tensile properties of the diffe-

rent. molecular weight copolymers have been studied. The

tensile strength decreased when the molecular weight of po-

lydimethylsiloxane oligomer is increased. This is expected

since hard segment concentration is decreased when the si-

loxane molecular weight increases. A two phase domain for-

mation is supported by results from TMA. The amide hard seg-

152
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ment domains act as pseudo crosslinks. It is clear that the

rubbery plateau broadens with increasing concentration of

amide linkages in the system. This is important in the det-

ermination of processing temperatures of these systems to-

gether with their mechanical behavior at elevated tempera-

ture.

Terephthaloyl chloride leads to the formation of crys-

talline hard segments when reacted with hexamethylene dia-

mine as judged by DSC analysis, while other hard segment

combinations, as shown in Table 15, form amorphous hard seg-

ment. TMA studies of chain—extended siloxane-amide copolym-

ers with different hard segment concentrations show a rising

softening temperature with increasing the hard segment con-

tent. This may be related to the longer hard sequencer pro-

duced. The copolymer with hard segments consisting of TC

and HMDA shows the broadest rubbery plateau in TMA, due to

its high-melting semi-crystalline nature.

The thermal stability of these segmented polysiloxane

copolymers has been compared with earlier studies in our la-

boratory utilizinag other hard segment materials. A satis-

factory stability can be achieved with an amide hard seg-

ment, clearly not quite as stable as the corresponding

polyimide, but much more stable than the corresponding po-

lyurea. Hence, siloxane—amide copolymers can be used safely
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in blending with nylon 6 at 250°C without noticable degrada-

tion.

Contact angle measurement was used to judge the surface

wettability of commercial nylon 6, polydimethy1siolxane-am-

ide copolymers, and their blends. It was demonstrated that

the siloxane copolymers typically had contact angles of

about 1lO°C, whereas the surface behaviour of the nylon

blends could be raised from the base point of around 68° up

to a contact angle of 85° at 3 wt Z siloxane concentrations.

Hence, we can say that the water repellency of the nylon 6

surface has been successfully improved by blending with a

small concentration of siloxane-amide copolymer. The silox-

ane segments migrate to the polymer surface during process-

ing and give rise to a siloxane-rich nylon 6 surface. This

behavior may be important in a variety of textile applica-

tions. „
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SYNTHESIS AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
POLYDIMETHYLSILOXANE-POLYAMI DE SEGMENTED COPOLYMER5

BIN LEE

y ABSTRACT

The polyamide poly(s-caprolactam) or "nylon 6" is a

very important fiber forming polymer which finds many appli-

cations in the carpet industry and elsewhere due to the very

high strength of this fiber. However, a major drawback is

its hydrophilicity. This feature influences both the surface

and bulk mechanical behavior. Siloxane based macromolecules

are hydrophobic, thermally stable and exhibit dimensional

stability over a wide temperature range. Unlike the polyam-

ide nylon 6, these hydrophobic materials display relatively

low surface free energy. Thus, they can be used for the sur-

face modification of nylon 6, provided a suitable adhesion

or "anchoring" method is feasible.

Polyamide-polydimethylsiloxane segmented or block copo-

lymers were found to be suitable "interfacial" agents. They

were synthesized by reacting aminopropyl-terminated polydi-

methylsiloxane (PDMS) oligomers with sebacyl chloride via an

interfacial polymerization in which methylene chloride was

used as the solvent or organic phase. A second diamine

"chain extender" was also utilized, if desired. By varying

the mole ratio of soft segment to the chain extender p-ami-

nocyclohexylmethane (PACM-20), copolymers with various per-

centages of hard segments can be synthesized.



Weight fractions of 2,5, or 10% of the polyamide-poly-
‘

dimethylsiloxane block copolymers were physically melt mixed

with nylon 6 in an extruder. The presence of polydimethylsi-

loxane on the surface of the blend was detected by determin-

ing the critical surface tensions of wetting using water as

the contact angle test liquid. Such modified polyamides were

successfully melt spun into fibers which displayed good me-

chanical properties and enhanced soil resistance.

Fibers spun from these modified nylon 6 blends showed

surface hydrophobicity. These modified polyamides or related

materials may become technologically important in carpeting

applications.

Additional studies involving attempts at directly po-

lymerizing s—caprolactam via hydrolytic ring opening polym-

erization from functional polysiloxanes are also reported.

In general, the structural integrity of these copolymers is

less well defined. Certain procedures utilizing the amino-

propyl polydimethylsiloxane initiated lactam oligomeriza-

tion, followed by adipic acid chain extension produced in-

teresting materials and should be further examined.
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